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The da~· of plt•nt~· of :wme fm l'\ l'l'~·l10dy at an~ tlllll' hns 
gone. It 111 Ju\\a tht·n· Js to he an,\ gaJJil fur hnntt11~· in the• 
fnture, then' IIIUSI ht• pto\·Idf'd sollll' plan of llHlllagm~ gamt• 
;1s n crop. ' l'}w simpll'st plan mi~ht hP fot· lo\\a to open up the 
state to uru·estt·il·tNl shooting and shont until the prt>::.ent !.!Hillt' 
supply ts gout• But thnt ts not d(•siraldt·. nud it Is uot !!Hill!' 
manag-ement \ sf••·und plan might lu· to t•sra lh-;h lllOH:.!h 
game fartns to JH uduce nu anuual •·t·op ui !!nlllf' to ·hstrtlmte 
ior huntmg But to do that wonld t't1 rptit'l' 1111 PXP•'lHl t 1 ,. so 
large it would be prolulmin~ 'I'hf• sound plan a111l tlw otw 
which will he }wt·manent, tf it" orks at t~ll. is to recognize the 
farmer as tht• t·ust odwn of the .!!.Hllll', I'I'('O!!llilt' that in '"'' .1 
practically all laud 1s owned prh·at<·l~· aml that auy method 
of producin{.! nnd tunintaining a gHJlll' c·t·op, to be Stl<'<'l'!-lsl'ul, 
must show the> I' at llH'I' how he can pt'O\ ide (uo<l :md eo\ Ll' I ot· 
game, and lllltSI :dso plO\'ide ret•Og-llltHlll of the tal't thrd tJw 
farmer ts <·111 iII Pd 1 o • on"tdera t ion for <IllY P.ft .. ort he mn lH•s 
toward pto\·idin~ a supply of !!anu Th is hantlb()l)k attetupts 
to give sugg('SI ions <IS lu how thts lat tt'l' iclt•n nf ~ame mnnugt•-
ment ma~- lw n<·c·omphshed. 
The pl"ineiph•s of stH'h mauag< nwut ;u·" t•ttually appliL•ahle 
to all wild lil'<·. nud unprovmg conditions Lor ~allle speciPI' 
nnproves i hem :ts wpl\ for many non-gan11• S[H'<:tt>s. 
The Iowa l•'ish nnd Uame Commisston wishes to el>.press 1ts 
appreciation !or pt'<'[HlratJOn of 1h<> ~rt•nt<•t· pnl't of thts hnud-
book to :\ l 1· \ ldo Lc•npohl. 
I Management of 
Upland Game Birds in Iowa 
CHAPTER I . ORGANIZED GAME MANAGEMENT 
There arc two steps needed in carrying on ga1lle mtmagement . 
( l ) 'Phe impro\'ing of cover and food conditions so 1 Ita l an 
increase<l game crop can h;n·e a home in ·which to sun iY<>, 
(3) 'J'he making of arrange111cnts so lhnt the lantlowt1et· and 
fat·mer <"UU pre\ eut. trespass and poad11ng, and c·an <•ontrol 
authorized hunting in some orderly way. 
ORDERLY CONTROL OF HUNTING 
I.f a plan of game mauagcu1ent, l'eco~uizing the lancl owner 
as custodian of the gan1e. is to he sncc·cssful, the land OWlll'l' 
nml fnl'mel' must eonsPJ'Ve th<:> seed stock. To do this he mnst 
c·ontl'ol: ( 1) who is permlttE'u to hunt; (2) ho" many at·e 
pcmutted to hunt; (3) "here lm11ting is to he dour; (.J) how 
llltH:h game 111ay hC' killed. 
Methods of Control. 'l'here a1·e seYel•al t)·pes of coni r·ol of 
game man:tf.!'<'lnent areas. 'l'he one most applicahlc ch·p<>nds 
upon ronditions. 
PheHsants and Hungarian partridges usually rang·e over more 
1 ban one fa t'lll, hC'nce group ('011trol is bet teL' than indiviuual 
managclllenL (tWill do not range so '' idely, hr11c•e a sing!<• 
fann is a pr::Jdic•t~hle 11nit for quail mnnagentc11L ITo" c.>ver·, 
whPre trespass is bad, gr·oup control is best r\ en for quail. 
'l'eua11t conmlttJiitres ar·r harder to organize than I hose where 
rPsideu1 owrtrrs have a per·tuanent intrrest iu the land. J11 
nearly all cases contl'ol is easier and more effe<·tivr if a "hole 
nei~hborhood or group ol' fm·mers a(•Ls us a unit. 
Suggestions for Organized Control of Areas. Existing· local 
farLU orgaui:wt ioliR nwy oflrn I al<c on g<lltte managfntenl, mak" 
iug it ttlllU'C<:>ssm·y 1 o l'ot"lll new oJ·gani.zaliotts. 11 IIIHY not IJ(;) 
IIN·essar; 1o sign up e' er·y fal'm in the neighuorhootl, pro' ided 
the farllls whi(•h st.uy ont do not ('l'l'ate ('OndiUons which pertnit 
hnnters I o oyer ruB 1 he ot·gauir.ed territory. 
'rhe simplest lOI'lll ol' lllUilUgemcnt lllel'e)y limits the Iota] 
nmnlJf'J' oJ hunt<'r·s on the al't'U nt any one t imc. The next 
step is lO litni1 uoth th<> lltltllh<>r of huutel'S allll thf' HlllOUllt of 
g·ame taken. Fr0111 this on many mot·e detnHPd plans rould 
lw "o1·kecl out. 'l'hP Iowa Pish and C~altlc CommisRion is trying-
out a liUIULet· of these and will ur. (} ble to fur·nish iuter·ested 
g·J•oups audit ional detail<>d sug·geRtions. 
All gt·oups or orgaui;.atious should t·eqmre: ( 1) thai the 
hunters cany a card or other visible evidence o.r permission 
'· , •• :..._.,.-~ A _...,. 
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'\\'h•le the ;1\'t•rngo lnwa fnrm usually prondes 50IOC loocl 11nd co.-er f<lr ~nm! hhd • 
flrt'Sl'nt n~icultural t•r u•t••·es h•a,·c cxtens1ve stret,(ht!:S o( ~ounlry like the nbon• wht rt• 
only a minimum uumt...r of h1rds at be:;t can tint! 1•rotC• lion nnJ ne~ung gronrHI, 
lu cont.rusl lo lho• 1hn\·11 t•idure noll' whnt tllll-:111 ho• idf ... ·cll't] ,;:nuc bicd~ .C "'""'' 
t housili~ \\'o•n• t;in•n lu lho·h lllllllll~Nuent 6!> u nop. lie'' o , M'noudan r·natl "lu • ,. 
the brush is kqtt ··ut luu·k l•ut Qtll rlellnt'd ntf llllcl wh······ n .. • !.,'"f"ll!>~ auc.l weeds urc 
uot burned t:'tt·ept afll r llw wint••r is O\'t'r. Eider l>Hrlo, aud wlld lolarl:herrus nr•• 
growmg in abundnnc <1 ut th•• c,.filt'-!1 of the \I'Oodhnul ~ I'Xl to Lhe !Jru:JH· roadsuh• and 
woodland :pntd•~~ aud r;rnss £rmg,• 1s corn, in thl' mltllilt! forerround, and small p-n111 
111 the foreground Jn th11> dJstllnee 1s an oscu:e herlgc. 'l'lus 15 11 real bomc for gowe 
Lards. Two qua1l lludll'd JUU ahe3d of the cumorn wLeu lhta rirlure was IRI.:Cb . 
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to hunt; (2) that the hunter leaYe his car at the iarm i~c;uing 
the permit <·~rd; (3) thHt the hunter t'heck in and che<'l{ out 
through an authorized memher of the group so thttt th<' place 
v,.·here huntiHg is clone and the amotmt of game killed can be 
checked and controlled. 
Farms which are tmder g<HlH' management should be posted 
\\'ith proper signs a lon~ roncls and entt'Hnces against hnnti11g 
an<l trespass without p<'t'tnisston. Thest• signs must inform the 
lHLnter as to where to apply for sut·h permission. 
COMPENSATING THE FARMER FOR CARING FOR THE GAME 
#\ swill he exp1ui11ed la{('r, gnme utanag·c.•1ueut st>hlom rrqnires 
wtthdt·awing any Yaluahle land from <t!!l'it'ultnral use. TIH' 
nc~cessary food und cover can usually be provided on odd 
<'Orners and wastf' p]a('es. Uame mnungemcnt clors require. 
howe\ <'1', that farmers nwest a c·<•rtain amoHnt of t imr, care, 
sl<ill, and materials in fencing, patl·ol, s1gns, food patches, plant~ 
lllg'S, ('((-, } f fill'IIH'l'S <ll'f> tO make trus hwestment freely the,Y 
must t'ec·r1vr sonH\ ret lll'll ou H, else it will 110t be mad<' aud 
there will he 110 game. 
1f the farmrr is him~<'lf a spol'tsman, he may get this l'('lUI'Il 
in the form of shooting for himself or family. lf he is 110t, he 
1s t•nti11ed 1 o get it frum the sportsmen to whom h<• giYes pel'-
tllisston to hun(. J r he }><'l'Jlltls no hunting·, he IIIHY gt•t it sjlllpl,\ 
1'1·om the pleasure llC tl<•t·h~rs from having abundant. g·amc on 
lhC' phH'(', 
'r hN'e are many ways for sportl{meu to compen:-;nic fanner~:~ 
for theit· invrstmrnt!'i in game managrm<'ut. A ~portRman's 
or·ganizatio!l !lt<:tY pay e1 fc-H'tli<'J''s ot·ga uit.ation eillt<\1' hy r·eim-
hul'siue: it fot· impl'OYelllents to tht• gallic rang'e, or by paying 
a !'ental ot· lPasc for th<' hunting pl'i\'ileg<'. ..\n indh•iflual 
sportsman mn.v pay an individual farmer ilt the same ways. 
Pt·olwhly the sirnplrst wn~y for farnH'rs to market ~nu ·plus shoot~ 
iug iR to (·lwrge a fixed l'atr pPr man pt"l' dny .for hunting OL' 
p<>r bead of game killed, and personally to st'lect the hunters. 
____________________________ ., ____ _ 
CHAPTER II. IMPROVING GAME COVER AND FOOD 
The a\'('I'Hg~ 1n\\a fann autouwtlc·all~ JH'O\Hlcs somt• food 
<Hld COY('r fot• upland ~mne. lmt uult•ss JH'npt•t' co•er an<L fond 
are p1·esent at c·t·it ic·;d SPasons. galll<' "ill Ito( sun iYe. These 
t't·itical sensnus al't• \\ mlt>r. wht•n suuw lnu·i<>s most l'lWt'l' ancl 
food at a (lllll! \\'hl'll li\ <>stoc:k has hcru c·untiuually rechtt·ing it; 
sprmg, when tlu· hircls mu~t nest ,lftt•t· all the firltls have ht•t•n 
plowed au<l l't•nt·c• t'o\\ s cleaned up. 
The t>SSPIII i:ds, I IH'rdot·e, in c·otttplc•l i11g t ltC' l'OYer alld l'oiJd 
requirements fot• g;nnu•, are to pl'ovid<• \\ inl<'ring covt•l· uud 
food which SIIU\\ <·nnnot hul'y or slcH'I{ gt·CI~P out, and to pt·<widt• 
nesting <'U\'C'l' \\ hu·h \\'ill tend 1o lH•t•p llt•sts OlLt of hayfit"lcls, 
"here the~ at r. liahlf• to be destl'oyed 111 mowmg. 
IIO\V TO GR OW GAME COVER 
~Iauy pt•uplt• thlltl, !.Willl' co\et· must h<> pl;mtPd. Fortmtnll'l.'· 
this is S('ldnm ll<'<'<'sSal'y, and pl1111ti11g is t'\.}><'nsive. l'n\'t'l' 
u.sna1ly C'Oilll's 111 <tllloJnatically on nny l-i]Jot protcctecl uguinst 
grazing and lit·t·. II ow quick!) 1t c·otul's 111 depends 011 I h<• 
condition of thP soil, lh<' comprtitio11 ol' nlltc'l' plants, and the 
pr<'"iE'll<'<' or nlts<•m·c• of sectls or roots. lluw long it tai\Ps to 
reach ust> ful s1 zp d <' rw 11 <ls on tlw k i 11 d o I' pi aut. How I oug it 
I'C'tnains of ust•J'ul s11.r clepeuds on t h · lwul of plaut and t ht• 
subsequent It c·atm<·ut. 
Grass Cover . l'l·nt<'dinn of <tll)' soddt•tl <tl'('a a!!ainc;t !!razin!!, 
mm\ me-, or fin usuull.' results m g1·ass t'o\ rr cluring the IH'Xl 
~rowing sc>:tsutl. I n pa~ture. gruss <'O\ Nts must he ft•uc•c•cl 
to excludE' stoc•l' dtu·iug· the gTo" mg sc·uson In plo"laucl \\ hit'lt 
JS grazed onl) dlll'!llg I he winter, S}>c<·ta I t'C'll<'ing is uruteeessal',\'. 
J~ven in JHlHl lll'('s, g-l'ass CO\'Cl' mny hP rs1 a blished "1t hot II 
fencing h., covPt'illg pakhes of sod witlt ]lilt's of brush. 
nrass <'O\ er 111a' ol't<·n he se<'lll'<'d "it hottl lahor of ft•twing 
h.\ e)o..clmlmg ~t<H;k from a sodded :tl'C':t already frncecl. J.'o1· 
l'Xnmple: an ahnncluncd orchanl al l'l'ady in hi negra s. ft•ttet'd , 
ami not UN'dl'd for stock. 
\Yeeds an• a t(•tnpurary equivah•nt for ~rass as covt'l'. 
Brush Cover. The qmckest "a~ to gt'O\\ hru~h CO\ CJ is In 
clean-cut a snwll:tt'Pa of timber und pl'ott.•c•t the ~tumps ae;ninst 
gt·azing, so t hnt I It<• SJH'ou1s may gr·ow J'rrPiy. ~nch · ·eopp1<'(' '' 
or sprout g-t•owt It makes cover wi1 hi 11 oJH' or· two yenrs. ( >n k 
coppice hm: lltl' sprc•inl arlvnntrtg'C of ltoJclttlg its dead lt•:t\I'S 
o\ er wintrr. < 'oppt<'P loses its gam<' 'nllll' when it l'{'ilt'ltl's 
tree size, and must then be 1'<'-cttt ot· Plst> Ul'W grouud lllUst 
be copptced. 
i 
~lost draws and frru•t• t·ows <llHl <'Yt'll sum<· past nres will 
('0111<' h:tC'k to brush 11' l<·t't HIHhRturbed. If sul'it lJrnsh !!C'ls 
too larl.{e, it may he d£•atH·ut and allow('d to J't•sprout. Tl11s 
impt'O\'t'S it tiS COVC'I' . 
.. \ temporary eqttl\'<til'nt for brush is fallen, ltntrimmetl tt·ec~­
tops, OL' nnbumecl hrushpilc•s . 
• \11 unpruued os. !!C ht•ch!<' ts t·~t·t•llent hi'Ush t·ovet·. li is of 
gT<>ntrst Yalne wht'n the hatH!IIlg br<mcbt•s reach down towanl 
the l!fOUllcl. 
Whrt·t• time <lo<'S uot allow w;Jiting fot· nattual hrush to 
t•outr jn, wjJlows t·nn he plall!C'cl. Plant "<·ultiug;s" about 18 
inc·hes long :mel one or t \\'0 itwht>s 111 dialul't<•r. Th<•sc <'<lit he 
driven into thl.' gr01111d, f>nt it IS lJ<:'Ifl'l' to O[ll'll a hole\\ tth cl 
sf ick or rocl, plaN~ the t•uttiug in1o 11 and tnnnp it in firmly. 
Cut hn<·k the spr·outs <'a<'h spring, JH't'fc•rahly not. o'er t\\ u 
fed above tlw gt·ound. 'l'hts prodttc•t•s nunn<tll.v a <l<'nsc ''J•o~­
rttc" of Yi~orons sprouts \\ llH·h all'ut d !..!ond t·m er \\'lllows 
thu~ heacled IHH·k arc· t·nllc•rl ·' pnllar·dt'tl willows.'' \\ Jllows arc 
E·spN·Jally good to f•hc•l'k crosinH in ~ullit•s. 
,.\ nother gnod \\'a\' to n~c willows i:-; to ld. lht•tn grow to 
sapling size, tw<'lVl' to fil'llCII fed hi!.\h. a11d tht•n <'Ill them, nnl 
q1111e se,·ermg thl• stc•Ju from the ~tuwp. .\ ' juuglt•" Is soon 
prod nerd. 
Wild plum, hlflc·k lut·usl , wild rose lutz<·l, u1· huekhi'Ush roots 
n1:1~ he plantNl i11sl t•ad o[ willow cult ing-s. Tht>sc• ~houltl nut. 
he <•ut back as "it h lhc· willows . 
• \quick bt·nsh cov •t· t·all Lc built up br ,.uttill:! a tt·t•t• he:11·in!.! 
a gt•:tpe' inc, not c·ut ti11g I he Yiue. The lt't•l'top is ~oon a dcnst: 
g-t·npe tangle pruviclc<l it lies in full light. Jt will not wol'l< in 
~lw <led \\700tL'i • 
. A slo\\ -gro\\ iug hnt 1ollg-1iYed <.:O\'Pl't is uht11 i11t>1l b~· pla11t ing 
C\ rt·green trN'S as windbreaks or in c·ltllttps i11 waste eornrrs. 
Nvrrgrecns tuust h<• fenced ngainst :.rrating, and, il' possihl<>, 
agamst poultr). 'l'ht•) lose thl•ir g;tllll' 'a lui' whc•Jl the lower 
brancht'S arc pl'llllt!<l IIJl (Jl' ht'O\\st•d off. { 1t•da l' <tlld S]H'lH'C 
Hrc better fo1 :.ranH• thau pine. 
S\\ eet clO\C't' is a <lllid< subst ttutt• fur buth gut~s a11cl 111'\lsh. 
A seedmg lasts only two ) cctt·s. sine(• 1 Itt• J>l.mt ts biennial. 
unless l \\ o seediugs lll'C tnacle m su<·rcssJ c• \' l'aJ·s. 
Brush couct seldom nfluino,; its full rJalnt t·1tlur unlrss tltrrc 1·s 
gruss m or ncar it. 
H OW TO PROVIDE GAME FOOD 
'J'he \Hl'iOllS ki11ds of \\'llltt•J' :.r<llllC food ctl'l' \'illllabJe ill }>1'0· 
portion to 11wtr last in~ qualit trs. Tlwrc· tullst ltt• some lefL 
wiH•n the late Wtlll<·r slot·tul-\ lut, and wlwt is left nmst be 
U('<'<'SSJf>}c in spite of SHU\\'. 
Berries and Fruit. '\Vild h<'t'l'il's nud fruits will not, h~· 
t hemseiH•s, \\ iult'l ~nmr. Tlw~ :tt c ,·:duahlt• :-ts '·s~!l:ul." hut 
the gatrH' IIliis I a I so Ira ye wer<l st·<•ds o1· gt·a in. Bt'tTit>s :111cl 
fnuts should I>{' protr·c·tcd \\'ht:'l'('\'('1' possibiP. allCl ruall,\' or fht•tll 
<'<Ill he planlt>rl. rpJI(·~ are execllrlll l'o1· insC'<'I-enting IJil'<ls also. 
Summer Berries. These clo nnf t u l<c tlw plac·e of wiu1Pt' fPr.d 
hut a good lu 11.' t·r·op in or tH•ar I Ill' nc·sl iug coYf'r \\ill hn·rd 
more hil·ds 1 han oiH' without. PSJWt·inll~· iu dry yee1rs. '!'his is 
£'spet·ially IJ'llt' for· 'luail mal r·ult'l•d grouse•. For Io" :1, wild 
hlackherry pntl'h•'s or· a few plalltt•d nlllllwr1·y trees, arc• tlw 
best SOUI't·t• nf ht'l'l'iPs. One of I h.~ alwn~ to t•ver~· fifiN•II o1· 
twenty :H r<·s is d<'sir·ahle lo makP lit·:-.1 c•lass tJnail rtmge. 
W eeds 'l'hP 'ulwrhlt• foud-IH'ar in:.! "N·ds inchrdc rng\\'l'!{'d, 
wtld hemp. l-llllHt'l" <'<'d, pigw('£'d, }Hllll'rdgc• pt•n, and f'alsP. <'limh-
mg burkwlrPIIL r•'o\faiJ is good. !Jut I ill' S<•NlS shell on I t'lll'ly 
and aJ'C' <'asil v I'll\ f'l'<•d hv snow. 
. . 
The qmc•k<·st Hlld !'\llt'<'"t \\a~- 1o !!I'O\\' \\'f'etl food is to omit 
the last < nJtinJtion Otl fhf' Olllt'l' 1'11\\S of a COflllle}rl, Wht>re it 
hordl't s Pll c'O\' i'l'. 
0Yerg I'HZt•d 111' I It in pastnrt's oft c•u :,!I'll\\' enou!!h sw.dl l'tl!!-
WC'ecl ot· lll'lll p I o pr·ovtde ,,.cC'd s{'c•cls. 
Bmall grain sl uhldl' often gr·o\\s lllllt'h r·au.weed or fn.xtail 
ns au ttl'tl'I'Uiirllr. S11upi~T le:n ing 11 slt·ip of SlH:h st11hhlt' lilt -
plowed on•t· win I <'I' nd,iacP11t to hl'llsh <'t>\ PI' pr·ovitles food for 
~·c.nue. 
To pt·ovidt• SUWI'I \\'f'1'1l. omit 1 ht• l:rsl t•nlt ivai inn in lnw spots 
of a l1ol t outland t•cH'll fh•ltl. 
"Teerl food-pnl•·h\'S l':lll "<' "!!'l'tl\\'11 to onll:?r'' hy 
plowmg or hano\\ lilt:" 1 he .sm·f~wt• soil "'nd1 plo"·ed 




It is donht fnl "ht>tlrl'l' INl\'iug- "l'l'd fol' f!HIIlP • • contamiualt·~'' 
the soil. J 11 t ht• t·Hst· of the \\ < { d SJH't't<'s ltrr·p 1uent iont·•l. 1 ht• 
:-.eeds an• JH·ubahly pr·psent in HII sotls. ' l'hc• qnesliou of\\ Jwthttt' 
these wrcdl'l gt'O\\ is prnbnbly 1101 n qll<'SI ton of 1 he presf'llt•r 
o1' ahsetH'P of Mt>ds , ln1l of" lH•IIH't' tltl' ph~siral cotHlition of 
thf' soil fa\'ot·s gt·r·ulinatiou and whl'tht'l' the competltwn of 
other plants ":1\·nr·s smTi\·al. 
Grain F ood I u I 11wa st:mdiu~ t•nt'tl, t'\'1'11 if hnsk<'d nut in 
fall mul g1· l'd II\ t'l' "iutPr, usnully ofi't•r·s l'llOtU:!h wa:-.t1· ~l'nin 
and weed st't•cl to "iutc 1 !!< llll', if snpplt'IIH'lllecl h~ ill I ifi,·inl 
ft•ediug during d1•t•p SilO\\~. 1.( this \\"l'l't' not true. Iowa would 
he gamel<•ss I odu,\'. 
1\eecly s/nudul!f f'Or/1.. 'fl11s ul't't•t'i' 1111 id<'t~l (·om1JiJHtlion of 
winte1· foods il' llwr·t• is t'nough ol' it. nnd rl' it is not all grllz<'d 
out alHl ll'illlll'll'd do\\ll when latl' \\llllt•r arriYes. It rs nlso 
fair Wlllt<'r <'0\ t l I'Xt•t•pl tlurill!! dt'l'}l SilO\\'. f f :-.Offi<' Jatt \\'t'<'ds 
<tre oh.teclJOiluhll', 11 st1 ip of <'0\'1'1' ('l'IIJI, such as huckwlwal, 
ma~· he ~0\\'(!d a I I be• IelSt plo\\ ing- ur 1'111'11. 
Jlachine-pickfld emu. Corn fields that han• heen han tsted 
~~~ lllachine pi<"lH' I'S nit- of lit tl<' ot· no 'Hill<' dm·i11~' suo\\ IH•-
<'H use t ht• grain ;111d "f>ed sc'P<ls a 1 <' cl'll~lll'd clown to g l'ottnJ 
atHl hrnt·e ens!lr t•n\ ttn·d np or ft·oJ.cn in. 
Legume F ood . ~lost woodlanc1s, if lt·l't 1111grazed, gro\\ wild 
lu 1111s, peas, ot· t rdoJI:-; nf \'t't':t h1gh l'oud \'altw. ~llllllllt'l' 
~I'll J.l!IU Pi illl ina1 PS f hC'SP p}Hill S. 
~o: lu .Ins are 1 :\c ('lll•llt game food. I•HI )IHJ't of the l'l'up 
should hC' stac·ked In iusllt'<' a supply dul'iug suow. The stnl'ks 
slwult1 hP opc•ul'd a littlt• with each :-;tlll'llt. Suyh .. alls urHler· 
siht~P <·urn cJll' goucl. ('~t·t•pt during snow. 
J:luck locust tl '<>c•s ur·ow !J.tllld beuns. hut sotlll't itm·s the h<>tws 
an• not a\·adahiP in snflic·iellt quantity In lw t·c•lie<l upon l'oJ' 
''till <>r ga111e food. 
~weel do' <'1' st•Pd 1~ unt gou<.l galll<' food Sw<·rt c•lo\ er is 
'uluahlt• main!~ as 1'0\ < 1 
F eeding Stations. 'J'IH· lwsl art ifi<·ial t'Pt•diug station c•cm-
sJsts o a ie\\ t·ornshoeli:s, sf I up in nr tlf'llt' wintel' cn\'er, aud 
OJlf'lletl a little thu·ing t•;J<•b snccessJ\'f> sturm . 
• \ l'N·«llot is a gooc l <ll't ifieial fE'<'llmg· stat iou, if situated ueua· 
uugrazc•d <:Ul«'l. ~~~ is 1 sta·., \\sf H·k if liNll' c•o\'f'l', unc:l ii' Ill"\\' 
sll'a\\ is t•oust ant ly C'\)HJSc'cl h,\ stm·k. 
~Olll('times Jt is ''<lSH'I' tu put food ll<'<tl' c·o\l'l' than ln put 
c·u\ <'I' twar food. l1a t·gc• hr·ush~ past Ul'l'S or• \\ oods l'l ' lllOl e 1'1·om 
st unding com at·r c·asrs in }Wtll1. Food c·Htl he provided in 
Slll~h plaees hy plowing :1 small p<ttl·h and sf•Pding- it to sol !.!hUm 
01' SOllie oth<•l' graiu l'l'Cfllil'illt!' little· 01' Ito t·Uit i\'HIIOil. I r thn 
place is ~I·azpe}. tlu• fuod-paft·h umst lu• ft•tu•t•d To ins\11'1' 
aJ,!'alllsf the gr·aiu lll'illl.! all t•at<'n up in t Itt· fall, shut·k half of 
it awl open a shw•k with ('ach wiut<•J' slut'lll. 
Hoad.~ides and R11 illl'ay U i!fhls of \rt~y lll'l' c•apnhle oi adding 
valuahlr. gatnc food awl <·m'el' to that prndu<·<'ll on farms. Offi -
' i,tls in than!<' should IH' l>C'l'SUadc d to lc•l 1 ht• food anJ <'O\ et· 
gr·o\\ m appt·oprtulf' pla<·rs. ( 'ultin!.r t'oHdsid<· lll'nsh r•very three 
to fiH• years, insl<•ad ol' 1~\el')' ~C'Hl, lll:tkl's lhl' clifJ'C'I 'CllC<' 
l.JI'I ween !!.OlHI and poot· galtll' <'O\ <'I' and 1rwst 1 u.tdside hrush 
will not gTow to 11 tlt~tuag·i u~· height iu that P<'l'llHl. H t'IHill -
side g1 ass ut· wouds must J,,. bm·Hc'll. t ht• hllt'lltU!! should he 
dotH' in ~larc·h. aftt>r' S<'t'\'iug as winl<'l' co\'r'I', hut ),('fore twstiu~ 
IH"~ius If rnadsidf !!J',tss o1· '''r•eds umst l~r• 1110\\'P~l, the Ulowing 
shuuhl IJe dotH' in \ugusl, nut in .Jmw u1· .July wiJt'U tH•st ing 
is <tt its he1ght. 
CHAPTER III. QUAIL MANAGEMENT 
BHn1hough at JH'('~pnf qnail C'lliiiiOI I><• hunted lrg·nll.v in 
Jowa, h is wwl'ul l'ot· lundoWll!'l'~ to 1\IIO\\ how to mnk<' quail 
thrive and 1111'1 C'IISI ThE> plens111·r of ha,·ing them a hunt. awl 
their Yalm• as iust>1·f d1 stl'O~'l'rs. an· :tlotll' sufficient to .JUstify 
.. quail nwmlg-f'll ll'lll." 
But ht•y<lllclthls, if throu~h tnan:t!!l'Hlt'll l th<•t·e eau uc rrstnt•(•d 










eliminat ed. ther( ~hould he no reason why a t'<'Sttmpt ion of 
some form of linuted l('~.ntl shooting c•antllll he hoped for. D e-
t:i ils of n sug-gestt'cl plan fot" such shooting· arc ontlined in a 
spectal cit·cnlar issm•d b.,. thr Fish and ( latll<' ( 'umu1tsswn. 
Quail Range. Qunil ot't'llt' \\h('J'<'Y<'J' Hll!.!t'a zNI hrttsh nnd 
gra~s lie adjarett! to t•ot·n ot· smnll gndu <Ju;lil managenwut 
in l c)\\a Js lann·l~ a m.tllt•t· ol :lllowing- sw h p; l1·hes of htush 
and grass to erow up m tt t' <·m·u ot· smull grain. \orth\\ PStt>rn 
Io" a CDistnct 1. l•'i!:!. I '" uol favorahh· for qH:.tiiiHl lllii;!<'UH'lll. 
~\n 1deal C}ttailrangc c•oHstsb of dl llllg"J':t 7.«''l \\'uodlut, tiaukt·d 
on th e south su]c by a strip of oak ::,ptouts itt iC'rSJ)l'l'secl with tall 
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hlnegra ·sand paii'IH•s nf huc·khrush til' hrittr·s, and this str·ip in 
tnrn flanhrd hy a n11·n field or smnll gTaiu 
The Ull~I'IIZ1'd \\no~ I lot yn·o,·iclr•s t'l'flt~ t' 'l'hf' stnp of grass~· 
brush pt'O\ idl'S wlnt t•t• loafing grottnd It should mrlnde a !'ew 
hogbacks h('H t' illg lo\\ ~.rrnss or WP<·cls rml~, for roosting nnd 
JH'sting. 'l'hPt'r• should lw pateh('s t)l' lll·tnr·s. or a few planl~>d 
umlherr~· t l'l' t'~, for· smumPr herru•s. ll t·n• and there sltmtld hr 
a luw-hr::llu·hiH!.! t hnr'IIY re(lh:t\\ ot• nstH!t'. ut· a dcnst' !.!1':1111' 
t:111~le. ior 11!1\\ lt-t'll' Pt' •1tu·iug sllu\\. 
The hrush st t•ip sltOlllrl he Sl'JHII'a tcd rr·cun I he corn hy n f r•rw<', 
so as to <'X<'lndt· I he slntk whic·h !!TIIZt•s the C'Ol'll in wintt·r. 
If then~ is lil!.!\\'c•r d itt 1he c·orn. nr· iu u draw winding thr·oudt 
it, or iu a pHsll\1'1' runrl1y, so tult~>h tl11 IHttrr. RagweP<l is 
t h<' fall food '!'Itt• \\ IIS!t> COl'll IS \\ llllt'l l'oo<l. 
Possible Density of Quail Population . 'l' he abo' e c·ornhirrn-
lton o£ 1'0\t>t' iltHI fnocl C'Onstitutu: a <'11\C',\ r·ange1 and sPI<lorn 
fails to produc·t• a c•n\'~'.' 1on I'Hil lt•n I' as many con•ys u11 11 
f .rm as you r·nn "nwke'' co nhiuations of this kind, upton 
maximum nf unt> hird per af't f E;H•h sPparate (·ombinat ion 
of gra s' ht·nsh aut! t•oru ton"t rt nl•·s a t'll\'1'\' rau!H'. Thus on 
. . -
a HiO-<H'H' fat'lll, if you c•an uakP" 10 <·ovey ranges, you 
may han' lU t•n\'t•ys oC 15 birds l ':l t h ot 1 ;)r) quail, hut on a 
fann of this siz<' vott t•tmld not h:n" :!0 c·o\C''S lw mal,ing :!II 
t·anges. Por· sntn;. nnloHn\n J't•asutt quutl t'o\·eys.seem not lo 
tolerate t>t'O\\dtlll-t' hr,\OtHl an ;nPt':lg'f' po pu lntion of u hir·d 
}>f>l' acrP 
Making Covey Ranges. Tltts rs a ut:lll<'l' oL first. ex<llllilling 
tlle fat111 1(1 spot I ht• pht·<'S wlu<'h tllllll' I ht• lll'arest hC"in~ r·O\ t'Y 
J'HIH!t>s r1s t hP,\' stand. at d then addiug- to enrh pl<ltl:' tht• pllt'~ 
Lit·ular thill!! "hit·lt it latl~~ md, :-;t•r·nwl, o- t>stahlisl ll!.! 1ww 
t'O\'erts l!Jl fu tlw mnximlu!l .ll prnltablc• plfl('t•s. 
The "Itl:lking:s'' of a eO\'('~ 1'<~11!.!1' :ll't' l't'lll!!E' l'OYPI' (brush), 
louting amlllt'sting <'!1\'t'l' (grass uud l'ond (~rain and \\'(•t•dsJ. 
BUILDING UP A FARM I'OR QUAIL 
The 170-;H·t'<' i':Jt'tll J>l<'tlll·ecl in l •' t~. ~ ts tal,en up ut clt>lnil to 
illustrnte ho\\ <JIIllil r;mge nnrl tlllllthel' ol' qunil ('an he ill-
t'L't>ased. It is nn :tt'l tt<ll Iowa fnJ'lll oil whir•h nt:lll<H!Pilll'lll hn:-. 
stat tetl a1rd at Jll'l's<•nt h s two ('0Vt•y:-;. 
('ovt y No. I lll:tkt•s h 1H~aclqHIII'II't':-\ in :t 1 < haudont•ol t'otHl 
t•Ut al tllf' lllll't ltt•IISI l(llllCr Ol 1 ht' fnr111 (sH solid cirt"lt• with 
the figure ··I" i11 ils t'l't.ter). 'l'hl' old rnacl Js tlanked hy att 
o~age herlg1•. Its t hor·ny uranl'IH·s O\ t·t·ha ll!.t' the stePp soul h~ 
facing banl\, t hl top o[ \\ hich lwars n "'' hi~ker" of hlucgrnHs 
and sweet <'lcH C't' ku<'h a plucf' is wiud proof and hnwl<-prool'. 
It offers dr~ du"t 111g spots enn 111 \\'I'! we<•ther, and Hltllll,\ 
loafing gromul for· \\'llliC'l days. l 11 the• "lriau~le'' of tl11 r•wtcl 
(marked 1a ) is €!Tass which tht• J'oad c·n·w should hf! asl{l'd to 
leaYe unmo\\ t.'d <llld unburned for· Ill'S I iug. To the east (ofT 
13 
the map) is s1ancling corn. To thE' south is a I><Jstm·e slope 
l1earing ragweed. Surh a rombinut iou is n·t·esJst ihle. 'rhrt·e 
will br quail here as long as !herr al'l' un,\ in the c·<nmtt·y. 
Covey Ko. 2 makes ill' headquat·tcr~ 111 thr nn~ra.zt•tl "oucllot. 
ncar the southwest c·cn·ner ol' the fnl'lll. a<l.i~H:ent to a ferdlot 
where hogs are being fa ttcnNL 'l,he foorl suppl~ is fnrf her 
s trengthened by a cornfield to the "'est. TIH• woodlot of!'t•rs 
plenty of br11sh but Ho gra:-~s. 'l'his rang<• 1s WNI k ou g-rass, 
an<.l hence might not he occupi<•<.l in ) t>al'S or u sbul't <JUail c·t·op. 
It can he strengthened by cuttin~ ltexl \\iJJieJ•'s rord\\ood J1·om 
the south slope markP-d 2a. 'l'he timber 011 tlus sJope is ltmh.v. 
and its remoYul will benefit tile woodlot. lJ f're the brushpill:'s 
should be left unbumed, and grass, brambles, ancl oak sprouts 
allowed to com<' in. ('attle must b~ k<>pt out 
These two prese11t <'o,·eys total :30 birds In 1 iO ucres. or· a 
bird per six ac r·es. This is a !hill stnnd. 
BUILDING FOR NEW COVEYS 
Cto bnck to Lhe center of tltP nor·th sille of tht• fm·m iu Fig. 2. 
In aud near· Lhe dashed cil'(·le lll<ll'krd ":3" \\l' <·all build a 
ra ugc I' or <:0\ E') t\ o. :~. 
Coct !1 No. 3. T lw t·orn to the ttul'th ofl'<'rs foud, hut ihet'e 
is now no gl'ass whate' fl', amino LH'Hsh ~aw• the gr·ar.ed out I'E'tn-
nant of a heclgr. ~\t I he t•ornet· o[ th~ <·IoYer Held. nJnrked 3t·, are 
a few \\'ild plums pruned up by cat tlt•1 and also a group ul' lHg 
limby eotl.on\\oods. Fell one of tht> ~olttlll\\ouds, and IPI rt 
lie UlllOpped. l•,ence of( ihC' do1 ted al'PU lll81'kt'd aa ~0 the 
grass and c·lo\C'l' Call g r·ow tall anu the pllllllS ('cill SJH'C;Hl In 
the pasture at :Jh is anotht•r <·orner. ult•t>ady pal'tl,\ rsolHted fl'om 
grazing by the creek <·hnuncl. I~1enec this, and fell u couple of 
the large scra:.ndy "illows 011 thl~ t·reek IHtllk IJet thetu lie 
\\ ith tlH' gra~s g1•owing· up t hl'nugh the unlopped 1 ups. 
3a ural 31J toget1H~t· "ill lwve a II<'"' co\ <'.V next fall ot· the 
fall aftn. and iu good years, after lh£1 gt·o\\ th gets good, pos-
sibly l\\o new oues. 'l'wo sutall ('OY£>rts, by lhe wa~, arc often 
ntor·e el'fl'ctive than <HlP hu·gc one. 
P ro<'eccling sunthWlU'd , W(' hll\'C a I:H'l'il'S or Slt'Cl> timbered 
banks facing llOl'th ~tl011g t]H' SOUth side of ~Jll'll<:et· ( 'nek, \\ hit•h 
are of slight value fot· pastm·r. The) ure oi:-;light wiuter \ alne 
for 4Uail, too, becallS<' of thci1· BOrth CXJlOSlll'<' and the distH li('C 
fr·om t·ot·n. 'rhev ''ill serve as nes1 Ill!! 2:t'oHlld on!,.. An rJc<·a-
... ~-' '-- ' .. ,. 
sional uuloppt>d treetop, ill wlllch long uluegruss ean gr·uw. 
v. ould iucreast> theit· \'alue fol' th1s }Hirpmw. 
1\;ow procel'd southward down the center of ihc fat·m to 
eo\ey No.+. 
Covey No. 4. A new win1 et· headquarters cun bC' located in 
(he woodlot at -ta by ent ting cordwuu<.l on the hauk of a side-
uraw. facing SOUth. 'J'ht>re l.II'C a fc•\\ ha\\ tt·ees 111 1he pJ'C'Sellt 
1-1 
ttalllPa·growth. Prf'si'J'\'1' 1 hc•s£> <:ardully; whPn the sun has been 
11'1 in tht•y "ill d••' "lop l11·nshy tops. 4a \\ill han· to be fenceu. 
ht•c·ausP uu.JikP 2:t. this woocl1ot is grazed. L<'t the g1·ass grow, 
nml lea\ e the lll'ltsltpil<·s unhnt'11ed. 
I\ 1 41J is a hoglllt<·lc in n pasture ~Jlt·eady !waring some haws, 
osage seedlings, and c•hunps of hazel and lm<·kiJrush. Fencing 
this 1u let the ~Tass ~row up willuwke a pc•rfc·d 11csting grouud. 
Jn \\ iuter this patc·h will nlso catc·h the (•arly morning sun on 
its Past-facmg ha11lc, and thus "-llpph•mPnt 4:1 as winter quartet·s. 
R.ng-e .\'o. -tis wenk in tl at the pros}ll'l'tivr. c·o\'ey willlun'<' 
t n lh southwrst ~u·ross H pnstured draw tu l'l'adt <"Ol'll. ~\ hue 
nl' osaue. "hi1·h ''ill n stsl graziug. oi' of hrnshplles struu~ 
ac·russ th1s pastlll'l'd da·a\\ "oul1l al'l ns a "strret" to let thl' 
c·o\ e.\ walk to 1 hl• t·oa·n, :111d would 1 hus illt'J't'H'\f' the attractn e-
IH'ss of this <'O\I'Y l':liJI~f'. 
CoNy No. i c•:tn h<• lo<·alt•tl to tlle <•asl. oi' No. lin h,·o Ien<•f' 
('Ol'llt'I'S at the hPads or Sill<· drci\\'S "IH'I'l' t ht•JI' l'oi·k~ offer sonth 
t·xpostll'E'l). 'J'hc•sc• f<'IH't' r·Ot'IH'l'S al'e at prl'sPnt pastured hnrP.. 
'1'1 < t'(' is a lit t J,• rag\\ <'f•tl. Fenemg will l11·iuu 111 lou~ ulue-
gi·tss am1 in t imt•. hrush. ('urn li·~s just suut h of the- fem·r. 
It will help makr• this J':tll!!'l' hnhitabJ,. tht• fit·st year after fetll.'· 
ing if sultte tt•ltl))Ut':tt·~· co\'t•r in the fut'lll of ttulopped treetops 
OI' hrushpiles i-; proviclc·d. 
'J'he \\-eak potnl of I h 1s <·ovey u111gr is its general norther)~ 
t•xposnre. Only th<· south-facing sides o!' lht• east-and-west 
sule draws at the <'dgC' or l hC' np1and ar<' usn hlr in winter. ~im­
ilat· side druws lo\\'<'1' down the slope tuighl :llso offer south-
t'ac·Jllg hankc:, hut th<•se lla11ks would nul gt'l lh<' sun. 
( 'Ol'l !J ~Yn. b IS tu In· lrwa{(•rl.inst southwf•st or "\o. :> lll a small 
pasture lyill!! on a st<•c•p south slop<'. now 1'\IIUC'tl by erosJOH. 
'J'}Jj:-; }>iiStlll'C 110\\' ofl'C•I's llPit h<'r !!1 ass IIIII' hnt~h ('OYer. Uttt It 
is all'l·atly fPn<·t·d. and lmlh gra"-S .111d il!·ush w1ll grow up 
wlwu gt·azing t'l'liSf'S. Its laJ·gct gull1t•s :II'<' to l1e planted with 
hlca·k locnst sN·dliugs a11d willow e111lings to stop <>t·osion. 'ttl 
hac·k the willows, t'CII'h spa·ing-, thro\\· i11g l.h<' l·ltpplllgs into the 
gully to stop ·wnsh. 
Then· are a few huws ot· thornappl{'s :dt·<'atl.v started in this 
pa,tnrc. ~\ fe\\ nsagc> s('(•dling- · plalltt"d on tht· hoghacks would 
h; st<•n the H·stoJ·at ion of hntsh. 
Hang-t> '\o. fi will h;~nlly make a c·ovt>y th<· fil'sl year. hut it 
ought to ue .t '' Slll'l' J,, I'' It,\ the Set:ond 01' thin] ~·ear of pl'O-
tt'dioll froru grazill!!. :\o pasture \\ill lw lost, because tht• 
prrse11l wash111g and gull,\ 111g has left till' soil too poor to ha\ c' 
pus I ttr<' value. 'I'll is sl<•<•p impOY<'L'Jslt<·d slopr, on being pro 
IN•ted, will likPly ('01111' 11p 10 bromc grass, r·ntht' l' than uluc-
f.!,I'IISS, hnt this is Pljllnlly good for quail. 
( 101'1 u So. 7 IS tu bt• lm·.tl ( d Oil 1he wc•st sidl' or the farm when· 
S~\t'l'<ll Steep <'I'Orilll" nttJ)if'S :tl'(' t>alill~ hnt•l\ into <1 COI'llfit-lcl 
Ft•nciug thr lu>ads of 1 ht •~P gullies and planting them to wild 
\ 
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plum, buckbrnsh, lo<·ust or cnl-back willo·ws will protect the 
soil us well as the quail. Frncil1g a corn<>r of the ucljac<'nt 
gL'aZe(1 woodlot wm pl'O\'tue additioual UI'USh aud grass. Wlllle 
this is in gf\neral a north-facing slope, the steep heatls of the 
side draws offer several sout h-fa<·ing and west -fac in~ banks, 
which, when grow11 to long hlueg1·ass, plum, and buckbnu~h, 
will offer good winter shelter and good nest iug cover. 
RHnge No.7 may uot make a CO\ cy 1he first year, but it may 
he depenued on fot· the second. 
Covr:y Nu. 8. The east eud of tl1e dL·aw in themq;razetl wood-
lot . at the south-center of the farm, o1Te1·s a south-facing Lank 
"hich may be {l'etlted illc same as 2a. But, rnnge ' c.liffers 
from range 2 in this respt•ct; it is SUl'l'OUllued by prt·manenl 
pasture, instencl of corn. It is the only one of the present or 
pt·ospective ranges which lacks foou. At·coruingl_v, a narrow 
bench along the draw shoul<l be c·leart>d alld plo\\ eu up and 
planted to sorghwn, or some other· small gt·nin not n~quil'iug 
mucl1 culti' ali on. Hltock half o.t this uud open a Ut>\\ shock 
with each snowstorm. This food.patc11 \\·ill insur·e an eighth 
<·ovey, especially if a boundary '' fence" of Wl(!Ul tun her' is 
left hetwt>en range 8 and range 2. 
To stun up: \'llthin 2 years after rebuilding Uris farm for 
qnaiJ it should carry annually ther·etlftcr <'0' e) s, instead of 
2. Eight co\·eys at 15 e:a:h woultl he 120 hi1·us on J70 acres, 
OJ' l A acres pet· bird. This ''ill be a Yet·y fait· stand. 
The t·otation of crops on the !ann mny leave certain 1·a11ges 
(-Ol'llless duting partic·ular ) ear~. hut thls loss will ue offset uy 
new c·orn iHnew possible coyey locations, or it ('an be artific]ally 
ot1'set by food patches. 
gllbs!ilutes. J u building c•ovey rang<'s, I he l'o11owing are 
sttbstitntes for the particular foocls 01' CO' f'l'lS cited in this 
exaw pie: 
.\ hr>avy aftermath of l'ngweed on stubble, or a heav~ gro\\ th 
of ragweed in pastut·e, or n smat·l weed swale, OJ' a few corn-
shocks OJ>E'IIed ft'Oill tiJliC' to lime, Ol' <·Ut ol' small g'I'Uill left 
aloug feuc·c 1·ows, at'P suhstitutPl-i .tor standing <·om. " TN'cly eol'n 
c·arries morP bit·tls than clea11. Omitting tlt<' la~l cultivation 
on the outside rows increases the a\atlnLlc food. 
Ther'e is no substitute for grass, llllless it be we<'ds. Ungr·azeu 
grass is the elPmenL most frrqucully lucking in Iowa quail 
ranges. 
An osagf' hedge flanked by grass or weeds, or VPry he a \·y tall 
grass or weeds or sw<'ct clover, Ol' unlopped treetops, or loose 
large hrush piles, al'e substitutes for u1·ush. 
The higl1er tlrl;' ''qualify" of the hntsh oe gTass or gt·ain, the 
l<'ss a<·r·eag(! ol' each is requit·ec.l to hold n covey. 
Maintenance. lf any bm·ning mn~t be done on a farm where 
quail are to be built up, do it aj'ler winter w<>ather bnt before 
April when painng uegins. On a good quail range there should 
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l>r l<'ft rach SJwing in the fenced pateht>s aml i11 fc>nce rows 
enough ungt·az£•d hluegntss of t hl· pt·ceecling· ye:ll''s gt·owtlJ to 
tllakc it nntiN·essary £o1· tlH• qunU to 11cst 111 hHyfi(>)us. It' the~ 
do n<'st 111 hayfiPld:,;, ns<' thP flushing l'Od (see < 'hapter Y L 
\Vater is tumccessars Cor quuil as lotlg as dew falls or hC'lTtes 
are availablC'. 
Preclat or-('ont rol is nsnally unn<'I!C'ssary in lo\Ya. <'Xcc•pt wh<'rf' 
d('fit•t eut ('0\'et· l'orres t ht> hil'(ls mto thr "pt>n tll' whel'e tleficlCnt 
t'oud le;wes t hl•tn '' f'alc On sn<'h t·ang<'s 11 ts ue<•c•ssat'.'' lo 
destroy an) Coopc•t·'s hawks anu l-llHit'p-shmn('(1 ha" ks \\hit·h 
all eutl the t·o \ t'YS d Hl'i ug the " in t et· ot· spl'im~. 
ExeessiYt> abllndance of foxes utuy c•ttt down th<' quail popu-
latiou, espeeiall) "herP rabbtts antl mir-E> are short. 
INSTR UCTIONS FOR PROPAGATING QUAIL 
I. Jlandliug qund eggs 
n. \Yh e u htkiug t1unil egg~ l'rnm uu nbanrlom•cl nP:;.I hunclle \'t>r,\' 
t·:uefully. 
b. Jt' Pggs. are to ba helrl for St'tting tb,.., :;houlll be slon•d in n 
f•ool pln\!e. ( 1'~mpPrature about ti5 F. On most J:..rms 11 o·ellnr 
"dl do. Place sr11all PtHL dowu, m snnd or Jine grain, on a ~hdf. 
.\ layt•r ot ahouL oue ltulf itl\ h uJ sll u tl ut firtt' grain is :.ulllcio•nt. 
r•. Do not hold l'ggs longer I han nbsolutl'ly necessary J or :-Pttiug, 
auJ turn uuct> a Ja). 
II Hntt>hir1g quail Pggs. 
a Bnnt:uu hl.'n UIU\ hP tH;t>J. 
l1. Make sun• hruo~l l11'n is lwulthy and 10 good, plump roudition. 
l '. l se ll hen fn•t• lrulll lit•t>. (Dt• lmbt' 'inth llll,\" gunJ Nlllllrlt'rL'in l 
powder /Jt [ol't placltlfl • ans 1tJIII• r ht>JI, gh·iug sp•>Ci:d rtrlt'nltou 
to ht·atl ntul nuul lt•gir>u.) 
t1 Do uol dt• lousl' brooJ hen 1ust before hutdting. 
{.; Sl•l ben 011 hen t>ggs or glass eg!:" for at l<':bl twcul~ foul' hour-= 
hel'orf' pl11r.'ing qunil t•ggs tlllllf't lu•r·. F.llmu•utt.> au~· lH•n tailing 
to H'l plop<>rh. 
r. :ql'l Jrum I.J. lo Hi 'Luuil eggs Ullllel' ench hl'll. 
g. J;~gs shoultl hu l~h in :!::! or 23 Jnys. 
h. \Vhl'n t•hi~ks lwtdt, make ~un• there is no wuv lor quuil rhh:ks 
to estllpt• hom lit•' ut'!it box. Do uot Ji~tud; ht•u Juring tinll' 
t~ggs nre hatching. 
TTT. Uo.t< hing hox. 
U. l ~e It lJoltomlcss, \\ell vent ilat.t•J l10X. 
b. , Pl nest up in flU orchard or other shady pluC!e on h irrh grountl. 
c l'~e 11 nest of dirt "ith shulluw liuin~ of rlead gtns-... • 1<. 
J. Jt g10llliU is ur,\', lnoiSI(>n grotUIII !illl'tOtllltliug lli'St. (Not tuo 
mudt.) 
E' \lukt• -.urt> rats, ruol~s. C>tc·., c•anunl !:{Pl. In lllP nf'st. 
I. r•.u courag<' qttiPtnc:ss .i ll thl' halt hing ar¥:1. and ··h····k NU'h brond 
hl•n l w it·,• tlU i h to -.('(~ lltu l she 1s sit till g protwrl). ( H PJllal'l' :r 11 
htul IH•ns.) 
IV. Ft>edwg Coop 
tt. \11y good t·hu·k i'tteoding coop of sitOJl),• constntdimt is !'alis 
Jadon. 
b. T•'t·t•rl and "atPr hen at rcgnlu.r timet>' er,v Jn). \\ ht>tl bt!in~ to•,J, 
tltt• lH' U lJIUsl J,(' plu<'l'tl in f1:1rdiug toop, gh en 11 urixrun• ol whulv 
gram nruJ wal e!' iu au cartllt'rmare dish. ( Do 1101 tu•,l hen grt:cn 
stu IT. ) 
c. ll en should ltn~·e u.ccess to grit while fccuing. 
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V . Feeding young quail. 
n. Place the first day's feed in the pen. if Bantams a r e usetl. 
h. Feed ('Onsi-.ts of clabber. (sour milk), sp<'ciu l quail stMt ing mash, 
Succulent greeu material such a:- lettnl'e, chnnl. Dutch white 
clcn et or Rlfa1fn (<:ut fin<') ma.v h<' fed in sl'pamte contaiuers or 
"Jlnnldctl o,·er tbe l Jahher aud ma~b. Fel'd clnhber not more 
than om•e a rlay unless it is t>n( ire!~ eaten up. 
1'. ('ll'ar up tlu• dishes at en rnin~ aud wa--h thoroughly. (Scnld in 
hoilinJ! wnter.) 
J. C'ontinuC' thP a bon.• l'et>d until flhtnll tht> righth "rek, then mal<a 
a gra1lual t•hnugt• from ~tnrting- mn"h to luying mn~h. Add o;ysler 
,..Jtdls nnrl c·harl'ual to grit. on uhout the folll'th duy. 
e. ~~ ;J rt r.•rrliug Gt•rmu II ~lillet II ncl h:t by dtit• k grain IUL\Pd in the 
m~tsh, unil I'Ollt•d onts nL any tilliE'. As lha ltirds grow older, 
lnrger ~rain!'! su<·h as Katfir c.:o111 au•l "hC'Al tan h~· :ultlt>rl. 
f. Judge lite ~lmOllrt( fo feccl l1~ thC' W8) the f'hi1•ks l UKe it. 'J'o 
:-I !Ill, two '''aspnnnfnls pm ro11p williJc :;uffit·i<.'nt. (Tt>n or twel\'e 
i'hii'ks to a coop.) 
~ It is 1mprortanl that ull fuocl nnd wntC'r <'quiprnnnl be kepl :-ani· 
t1HY hy st .. rilizing as outlinefl above. 
h Do not pPrmit chick~ to ruu 1\'ith pnuJlry. 
YT. Rel<'a:<ing f)Uai I. 
n . .After dtil·ks an• twl•lve wc:>eh old plae<' thl.'m in a crate or hox 
huf•d '' tth l'loth or burlap in.-,irle. 
It, :-;eJect n plat£' fur r••lease where thl're is :-uitoblc covN and food 
:-oupply. .\n ith·al pln1 e is a ·hicket adjoining a stubble 01 weed 
field, or eoru fit•ld. 
r•. from lour to sax p:urs shoulrl he rPIC'a,.;pr) in each placP. Sl'll'l'ft'd. 
rl. Pluc·e hnx: or natr. '' ith hir•b genii) on thl' ground in or near 
t hie.: kl't or hrush heu p. wtth a :-omu 11 fin p rio or in !'rrd e or hox 
i'u••ing the 1ltil·kC11 or hru:-.h h!'ttp. Pull thl' flap door l1111'k quietly 
and ~~···urn it. (iu fat· Pnuugh nwa.\ I'O ns not to ulnrm them whl'n 
they •·omt> fron1 lh£• box. 'l'hP\ n.a) sit in the nntE' or box for 
SOIIIP (iJIIC lwfnm fhl'\ COlli(' out. JJo 'ItO/ !IUI'I'!f //11'111. 
1'. J)u UUf f('JliO\'E' till• !Jtn, or l'rH f f> llllllf the following d:t,\. 
f. l'nrler no •·in·llm!-4!ant·eK llhu~tld hinla he nllowl'd t o ih f'ro111 
l,oxc-~ ur 'nttrs. This nouhl ;wut trr th(• hinb, and it 1:-. doubtful 
iJ tllC',\ would gPI log<.'flll'l' again. 
g. Rcaltl'r n lit tit> gratu at nr JH•nr the poiul of rrlea~l' C'\'NY ilu.r 
or• so Hs loug ns tlH• birds I'UIIIt' t'or il. All ft•vtlillg :shouhllw clone 
etlher tn thf' thit•kt'l ur prcpnrPd fl'eding sl•eltors where hawk~ 
cannot ~urp r·t~>t' the hirrls C'Hsily. 
By\\ 1LLI.\~l bl'JTLTE:\ Kit;, Rnpl'rinii•Iulent of Gamro, 
Iowa l''ish anti Unrue Oorumission, De~ l\ l ouws, l owa. 
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\\'h••rl1 gntnt• m tnneeme>nl nncl titlll mnnagemt•nt go hl\llfl in hund. 'l'he UJop• r 
pirlllr£• 6hn118 11hnt IS hti}Jjlt'IIIIIJ:' In thntl~ttnlis n( BCr!li or \Olllllh!C Jn\lfl lbn<i III'CIII l' 
1he heavy \'l'gctutum •s rl'tflo\'NI (mm tbr draws, tht•y nr11 ll\•'TI:'t'Plt>tl and th••n• IS 
hut one r••sult. \\'hy nnt t·nruurac•• thcsn draws In o·nnn• lo •rk lo hrush nnol h••a'~ 
grass•$, thl'rt•hy 611\'III!;: Cnrm lund, "lull' at the snme tuuo furntslung •·xcell('nt :;aml' 





CHAPTER IV. PHEASANT MANAGEMENT 
here are still many problems to he wol'l<ed out rcl<.ll ivc lo 
ahiJity of pheasants Cor \'ariuus eomlttinns au<l sectious in 
u To datt>. plwasunts are a JH'OYt•u success onl,v in l>is-
ts Ko. 1 r~nd proba1Jly So. :l (sN' Fig·. 1 ) . 'huiles nrc under 
to determine I heir sucN'SS iu othe1· part:-> oi the state . 
he followiug iuformuttou is pt·csentc~d m the hght. u[ pH·senl 
·wledg<'. 
PHEASANT RANGE 
'l~e~asants are like quail in that a suc·(•t•ssful t·auu·e must 
udc cl'rtain definite eleml'tl{s or "nwking-s." hut phe~tsants 
.·c about moce fn•C'ly thun quail, heuec it is uot lH'cPssary, 
iu quuil, fot' erH·h l"lenH'nt io oct·m· 011 e<wh small parcel 
and. 
'here is OIH' 11111 \'t·rsal J'eq uiretm•nt [or good phcasa 11 t I'H ng<~ 
owa: a lib<>ral nt'reuge of strong slHJHlmg eof'!1, prefer·ahly 
•dy. Fortunately in most pm·h of the state, there is HlHph~ 
II. 
'h<' atl<litiona1 "makiul!;~" of plH•nsaul l'flllgr <U'P tH'Rllllg 
cr·, winter t·ovt-r, a11Clrefugc <'O\ er. Uf thcs<>, nest iug l'll\' <'1' 
nnch the lllost import ant. 
resting· Cover. l'hrHs;mts nest ('al'llel' thau quad, \H' ll bdorc 
new green growth has made mnch headway. Ht1m·c n<>st -
coYer of the prf'\ ious ~ NlJ''s gr·uwth must h(• uu the ~1'(1\liHl. 
lis 11ot <Wail<~hle, OJ' if thr mnount is so mee~ger that tho 
ts arc too eas1l~ found hy untnn1l cJH' nties, then thC' new 
<'11 gt·owth of hayfirlds is resor·ted to, Hntl mauy hayfield 
1s ar·<> tlestt·oycd rn 1110\\ iug. J l<>nN•. le<l\ in~ r•ovcr for <'nl'ly 
Is so the bir<ls will not ha\ t~ to nesL in hnyfields rs pr·oiH1hly 
lllost uuportallt sin$:d<> ile111 of pheasant IIWIIa~c·mcnt in l ow~1. 
\ny kind of grass of the prrrious )<'Hl''s gt·owth, not too 1all 
l'ank, ts lll'stmg tovrr for plwasmlts. }\•JH.:.illg of'(' a c·omer 
I pastlll'P, OJ' lea\ lllg H s1l'ip OL UllCUI hay Ol' Ultp]O\\ {'(l Wt><•dy 
in stuhhle :llo11g' a .ft•nre. malH•s nesting: eO\' C'I'. I J' the gr·ass 
.pr·iuklrd \\ ith old ~\\eet cloY• t' stalks, \'teed stalks, or low 
lteriu~r hrnsh, so mud1 the bet 1<'1'. J)ry sloping· grolllltl:"uclt 
1 tht<·h bani\, the sl10rr of a c:;wale, o1· the e<h.w of a roath·ut 
J<'tter· than ground wher·r wntrr mny staml during ht'nvy 
I. 
n tlw 1 wo snccrssful distri<· ts, phC'a:-;1wts otcnr on rich )('Yel 
d wh(•J•ever we<'ds or· gra!':s lie miJ:H·<·nt I o cOI'n. 'J'he.\' n lso 
tll' 011 <:01'11 nlone without a11y adtlitlllliHI \Hed or gJ'IlS~ 
erts, hut on sut'h raugc they do not slnucl up "t•ll under 
oting. 
~ giYen c.t<'!'<'agc u.f nesti11g <·over will nc>st more phef1sauts 
t lies in strips 01' pat<·hes than i r it lies in a large hloclt, bnt 
• 
lS 
Wht•rt> gnme mnnn~rrn!'nt nnd tiHII nuanat::t'ment go hunt! in h.•nd. 'J h(' 11111 r 
paduro shows wh:~t as hupJwntnj! In thnuwn•ls of ao·n·~; nf 'ulunhlt• Jo\\ o huut lnr llllll• 
th~ l~t.•avy v••;;Halann as remo\'£'11 irnm th" druws, thl'y un n\'•·rga·n7.etl uu•l titer(! IS 
but one r<'slllt. \Vhy not encoumgl• llu.o~;tJ draws lo romo• hno·k to hru h nn•l h• D\ \ 
grns l'S, tbl'rl'by s<~nn~ Cat ru hwtl, ''halo' nt the samo llllltl furn~elung e.xt•t•llt•nl gnmc 
co\'<:r, .os shou n tn the lowl"r p1rture t 
CHAPTER IV. PHEASANT MANAGEMENT 
'J'here ar<' still many problems to be wol'ketl out •·elati\'(' to 
suitability of pheasants fo1· ' '<nious C'Ondi1ious nn<l sections m 
Iowa. 'l'o elate. ph<•Mwnts un• a proYcn Sll{'<'<'ss ouly 111 Dis-
tricts 1\o. l uwl probably No. ~ (sec [·'ig. 1 ). Stndies ar<' under 
way to tletf'mllnc thC'lr stH·t.'(' Ss in other part~ of th<' statl•. 
'I' he follo" .U1g· in format 1011 1s preM·ntl:'d m the l1gh~ of prcs<>nt 
knowledge. · 
PHEASANT RANGE 
Pheasunts al't' like qtwil iu the~t a !illet•c•ssl'ttl l'allgc must 
includt· ('et·tain cletinih• rle111enfs or "makings," but ph<'asauts 
mu\ f' about more· freely than t!Hail. hencC' it is uot ue(·essary, 
as in quail . .for c:wh t•leuwut to ot·cttJ' on e:wh small par c·el 
of lantl. 
'J'her<• is one uni\ crsal r<'qllll't•turnt for good pht"asnut range 
in J o"~': a Jiberal aercu;rt• uf strou~ st<ttHlllt.Q <·orn. prdc>rnhly 
we<>dy. Portuuately i11 most pHI'll-l of the state, there is alllpl(: 
~orn. 
The acldiLioltHl ''tuul<ing:s" of phea~unt ntltge III'C n('sfing 
co\·er, wintPI· (·over, :mtl refuge c-on•t·. ( )f 1 heM•, uestiug l'O' er 
is tnneh t]w mo~t ilnpurtant. 
Nest ing Cover. Ph<>rtsauts nrst t'<li'Uet· than qUHil , "ell before 
the uew gre<,ll gro\\th has madt> much h<'<Hlway. llt' Jit·t• tws1-
in~ ('0\ Cl' or the pr<•vious YPCII''S growth IIIUSL IH· Oil the gJ'Ollll(l. 
H it is uo1 nnulahl1' , ot il' th1• mnourt! ts so me;Hn•r 1 hat I he 
nests arc too cnsJiy found hy nnlurnl enellliPs, then tlw new 
grt><'n gro" t h of hrtyfh·lds IS l'<'S<ll'lP<l 1 o, and numy hayfield 
nests are dPstl'oyctl in tnowrn~·. H<•JH·c, lea' mg t•ovt•t· fol' C'nl'!y 
nests so the hircls '' Jllnol han• to Ht>St iu lwyfh·lds is pr·ohnhly 
Ow most 1111portanl sing·le itf'lu ol'plwasant ntan<lgrnwnt 111 I owa. 
4\ny kind of gTass oJ the pl'l' ' tons year's ~L'O" th, uot too tall 
or rank, is ucst 111g- <'O\' Cl' fot· pheasants l~'<' n<"ing· off a c•onwr 
of n pasture, or Ira\ ing n strrp of untn1 hay or 1111plowcd \H'NI_v 
gratn stubble aln11g- a f<•nce. nulkt•s 11esting c·o\ c'r. II' llH· ~t·nss 
is sprinkled with old swct>t oloY(;I' l'lalks, "ecd stalks, ot• lo'' 
scattering brush, so unwh th<' hl'tl<'r·. Dt·y sloprng ground Stith 
as a dit<·h hank, tlw 011hcll'<' of a ~w~tlt'. OJ' the eclge of n roaJ<•ut 
is hetter than 1-{l'Otlllcl wbu·c \\ aler· may stand UUI'illg hen')' 
ralll. 
J ll the two succrxsful dist rids, plrc•asants nt'l'\11' on ric·h lc\ el 
Jand \\hel't'\ er \\ ercls OJ' gl'H::\S lie acl,i<H'('tlt to ('01'11. rr twy also 
occ·ur 011 c·om ulonc without any ndditimtnl W(l<'<l or· gt·<rss 
eonrts, but on snc·h range tlwy do not sta rul up well nuder 
shooting-. 
A giv<•n acrrage of nc>s1 ing c·o,·r1· will nrst lltorc phC'asants 
U: it lies in strips or patches than if iL lies in a large block, bnt 
~0 
nnrrow strtps alnn!! ft•tH·es are unsatisfac·tnt·y hN•ause the posts 
gi\C' an unclnc• ~tdvanl:t!.!t' to e!!g-huut iug crows. The sll·ips 
should hr nt INtsl 10 I;) ft•et \\ldc•, I Itt• SJHtrsr•t· the growth thr 
\\ tder the st r·ip Jtt>(•d<•cl 
rl'hr ideal llt't'n ttJ.t1'1lH'll( is to haH• 011 r.neh l'orty acrrs two or 
th rre patrhrs ot• st t' IJlS, NH'h sttffi<'il'llf foJ' a HN;t. a11d nlso a 
small rlump nt' ht·Hsh. \ s far as 1111\\' lwo\\ n, lit ( c·lnmp of ht•ttsh 
sc•ryr>s as <1 ··c·rowing- gto11t11l'' whPn• th(• c•oc•li: makes bts ill'flcl-
'lllarters '' Eac·h St'Jiitl'ah• p·ttc·h nt• sl t•ip of !!I'I'ISS s("t 't'S tc• 
tH·st one of tlu• lw11s in hh "harf•m." 'PiaerC' tilt> usn dlv ~-:..: 
h<'ns m t•,Jt h I }II c Ill·, lu>ttu the llt>f'd "f two or tluee sep'll'atu 
llPsttn~ s1tt·s. \ twst ing- ran~£' I hns laid uut prohahl~ holds 
JHorP ha1·~n1s '' 1th IPss fighting thnu H t'ang-~ without distiudi\'t' 
loea t10ns for I hP c·m·l"'s. 
Winter Cover . I0\\<1 phrasnttls Sllt'\t\l' tltr \\1111<-'l' \\itho11t 
c•o\·er· olhPt' t lwn sfulldlllg ('Ol'll, rndtt•n l tng; t hnt winter c·n\'('J' 
IS not au ahsolntc III'C'I'Ssily H o\\P\PI', \\ltt•n slnnghs or other 
rnnk gro'' ths at't' 11\'ailahle. the htrds ('lllll' l 'lltt·atP th<>n• dnrin~ 
s t•n•rt> wealh t•J', indil'ating that }'hrasnnls prdt>r goorl wiutt•r 
<mPr. ancl \H' lila\ iufl'l' that tlwv thl'i''' l"•tiPI' wh~re it f'Xists. 
. . 
\Yinter coYc·t· cliiTc't':-; ~ .. om ne:->tilll.!" ''"' ~·r in that the Llll'llll'l' 
lllltst "he t hen•'' dtn·ill!! snow wlwt't'HS I lu• lc1tter neC'd 11nt. 
, \ n~ gTO\\'"Ih rank C•Jiollgh ltl S1alld IIJl dttl'il!g SilO\\ will Sf'l'\'l' 
as \\inter t'O\ PI', l 'u~rnzec1 mnr:-;hl's ot• lu kP :-hares, 1 hi1·k ,·ts 
of low willows,\\ tid pltttn thit'kP(S, n11d pnlt•Jtt'S u( l'tHll< g;rUS:-i, 
\\ Peds, or SWI'PI c·lo\ PI', nt·e Hll good. 
" ... inter <'ll' ~r should fnrnish "' lllcl Jll'o!Pdinn and sunny 
rxposnre. as "(•II us hicliu~ plal'I'S. 'l'ht• 1,.,. sidt> oi a grn\'el 
p it. strawst;H·k, fal11•ta IJ't'l', or wiudlll·t·ak, is a good lt.H"atinn. 
Tl11s docs not n~t•an, hm\·~'"~1'. that hill~ distri£"t." art> !.!OOtl 
wmter range. 'l' ht'\' nsnallv art• not. 
. . 
Latlring rauk gt•nw t h. fill)" kind r,f gt'o\\th 1s hettr>r tltau 
Jlolhing- Thus 11 row of c·ut-haek willo\\ s, '' 1th thl' gt·ass 
;dlnwed to gro\\ lllt'ough the:' fHliPn ht'<I IH'hl·l', ;dong· a t'l'<'Pk ot· 
a frw clumps of bl'tlsh fllOllg fl l' l'IH'C' I'OW wtl) WllltE' l' llllll1~ 
plH'asants, espcl·t:tll) tl' flnuked h~ nl lt•nst a IHII'l'OW str1p of 
uncut sweet t·IO\ 1'1' or· t•;mk gra:ss ot· al l';tl f:t. 
\\'hile nt'stlllg <'11\'l'l' should be pruvidt•d n11 ,.,·c·r.'' forty. win-
1 t>t·mg co,·erls lll't•d not ht> so wid( 1,,. distt·ibutt•d, prodded t'<lt'h 
is lm·ge enoul!h lo hold 'ht oirch llum its sUI'l'OIIIltlin!! tl•tTitoi-y. 
< >ne winter ,.u, c 11 JH ,. square ru1le Is oil t'JJ suflicit•nt. 'lne lat'l!P 
wintt>r eo' ert ]WI' to\\ uship would do ;t lot ot t:ond iu 111\ll'h ol' 
t hr Iowa pheasnut t'itllgl' which liO\\ h<~s IIOIIC' .1t all. 
Of <:Out·se, no \\til l <'!' <·o' ert is c•iTPl'lh <' Itt! less food (usuully 
{'orn), comm('nsural t' I o the uumbcr of phPilSIIItts iu its ten·itol'). 
Js o rnilable m•n t·by. 
\'o win(('L' <'O\'r•t'l <'lttt Jll sf within its "'' 11 IH11111danes rs ma11y 
turds as it Nl1l wi1t1u·. 
• 
:!1 
Refuge Cover. \Ylwr1• lht• tmmher of lmn1t•rs aud the maxi-
llllltll kill }H'I' ye.tt' is uncll't' l'<llttrol. refuge ('CI\ 1 rts ~tl't' utmec-
<'ssa t'). H owe\ er, i11 J'llllgt• OJH'Il to an Jlld<'filltll tl\tllther of 
hnnt rr:-;, N1ch en tit lccl to kill lns lPgal limit. tl is' {'I') drsirnLlr 
to Jll'O\ idr some placr whi1·h c·11nnut be :-;hot ou t , t•it hc>t' lH•<•ause 
the t'O\C'I' is too tlt>11St' lo JH'I'tnit flushing, ut· bc•<·:tust• hunting is 
J>l'ohiltitt•(l. ~ueh a pl.t~•• sc'l'\'t s as a l'<'St'l'\ oi1· of ltrcedin~ 
siiH·k fol' the ensUillg' ,\'!':tl'. 
'l'ht• l':tnket· the !!l'uwtlt and tlw lal'!!t'I' tll!' ttl't•cl, the> less the 
JWI'I'I'Hin g t• uf plu~asa11ls whit'h l'illl IJt' tlushPll. Lat')!f' dense 
willow t hit·kt·ts uoggy Ill' lllllllllllll'ky marsht•s willa l'allk ~rowth. 
u1· ('\'<'11 '' tlmllots "it It dPilst• lllldc.•t·brush, all I'Uilsl it uti' refuge 
('()\' ('1'1 s 
POSSIBLE DENSITY Ot' PllEASANT POPULATION 
1l'IH• uwxiumm cl f:>nstt ,\ ol' plw<~s<tnls l'C'<'UilllllPitdt•d for Iowa 
is on«' JH't' n1·t·e, ot· IGU bit·ds IJ(I' qltat•h•r sc<•ltntl. 
~· 
\I 
\\'lllll!r 1 n\'t•t IIIII) foud •~~''' lwn ll8fio•IIIIIIIS Ill t>bE'BSUIII 1111111Ugt·IIH0111. \\'ho.>U 1>UOW 
co\ u· tlu! gt·uuntl, feto<linr: alntloru1 uht•n 611\'"1' many Ltrtls (rum filllr\llliun. 
J l l'adet· stnnds thnn I his oftPn Ol'CUr in t'Olll't'llll'al ion areas. 
aud ill s111·h areas sollll'lillll':s du damage to l'l'nps. 'I ht• l'l'HH'U~ 
fol' sUr·h dai1W2E', howl'\'1'1'1 is usually better dispt•l·sion of t'O\'el' 
(\\it It t'f'sttlt ing tli:spt·1·siuu of birds) ratht•t· I hnu ft'\\'t'l' birthi. 
MAKING PHEASANT RANGE 
.. i\H 111 q11uil, this is n nudtc•t· of' examininp; the lnntl to find 
uut \\ hnt is lac·kwg, and I hl'tl adding that thiug·. 
H,•,•ausc• it deeds wtllt stJ<·h l<tt·g.e areas, :md ht•,·unst• t'Ut'h of 
tlw ''tuakin~!')·• nf a l'allgt• llf'''clnot OCt'lll on t M'h small parcel 
of ~t·onnd. it is mn•:h IIIOI'P diflicult than with l}llail to otT<>r a 
sau1plt• tlt·\·elupmeut whic·h t•au be <'Opied anywhen' in the slate. 
()<) 
--
Fig. 3 dcpic•t s :t ::-amplt! tract of uca l'ly ~.000 ac·res to he 
tleYeloped fnt' piH·a~allts It ('onsists of t·i<·h hlaek uplatHl 
p1·aiJ'ie, lWarlr lt•\'PI, fnnnrd fol' eol'll, slt>l't's, and ho~s. J\11 
1 he side-tln.linug"s HI'" t ilt•<l. 1\'eitluw 1 Ill• fi<·hl diYision f<'ll<·t•s 
nor crops an· shuwu 011 thE' map onlJ t he• l'nl'm boutH.lal'i<'s 
nml the prmwn1 n nd p1·oposed cle\'(>lopmt•nls. 
Htanding eorn <'O\ rt·s sut•h a lar~c J>t'OlH>I'I ion of tlw :ll'<·n 
that there Is an <'.:'\t'l'Ss of foo(l. cx<•f•pt during deep snow. ( ht 
I Itt> other haud tlu•r·,. is now no <·o\'t•l' '' ha lt•\'t•r, ex~:epl fnr a 
strip of grass along lht' t" o railro:td litlf•s, nud :t single l':l!!Wt'l'd 
~wale (in hla<·k) IH':tl' I lte ~outh\\'(•st c·ot'lll'l'. 
The laU<] is :-;o \'aluahlr, so level. and su intl'l siYeh· f~u·tucd 
• 
that spot~ off<•f•ing uppoJ·tnmty to dcvl'lop t'll\ f•J· ai'E' Sl'lll'<'l' nnd 
s111a1l. R ellel' propusltl co\ Pl' (St'l' hntehc•<l :tlld sttpplPtl <u·eas) 
is primarily l'or IH'Himg. Kew fc·1H·ing tH•f'd£'d is shown b) 
dot ted litH's :111d <'t'clSS<'S. Pr·opos<.>cl <'O\ c•t·ts III'L' nf ten l~·pes us 
to loeation: 
I. Haymeadow Corners. 81x t·or'llt'l':-t ol' swale-g1'ass hny 
u1caJ.o"s I lalwliNI : .ttl' to bE' ft>lll'l'd oil' at11l left Ulll'HI and 
ungt•azeJ. Tht> "illlt'l' \'ulne would lw .-ullitlll'~d if sorue of tl~t•sc• 
"<·re also planll•d with n t·ow of ('(lit on\\ cHuls nr· willow:-., tn he 
('\ll from tiuH' lu t itllt' au<.l h ·ft unt l'illtllll'd, ot· to he c·nt hac·k 
l'nl' hrushy g-1 O\\ t h 
:?.. P asture Corners. Five c·or·u.-rs uf ltlnc>grass past tii'P 
(l~thelled b) to hl' ft•ncN.l off an<.l lf'Jt lllt~l';tz<·d. These are p1·i 
IIHll'ily fot• nesting, l>ut to gh·e llwnt smll<' winlf'l' valur, pol 
IHt·clell ot· lopp(•d ''!I lows al'e to hr addt>d 111 sc\ f•t·;ll t:ases. 
3 F ield Corners and Swales (Ia bt•llt>d c· ) P lcm lallu is I o '"' 
used Ill onl) thtt't plac·t•s h\o "h""" a dra\\ lr \t•s <• su.·tll t'OI'-
llt'J' hard to ~PI at with a!!t'il·ttltnral intplt'lllt'llls .md oue '' hr•J't' 
a "ct swal · l'lllls lln·ou~lt .1 tie]tl. Till• s;wr·iti<·c of . twh pl:t(•es 
ill\'O)YeS 11<> i<tq~t· \'a lilt'S :\o ft>tlt'ill!! is IH't•£lssal'y hf'Cil\lse I hi'~· 
:JI'<' autouta t I<' a II~ pro It·< t ('(1 fro111 ~ ra :~.i ug i11 smnmer. 
·I W ast e Corners or " Triangles'' ( l:dH·IIPd d ). Only OJW wa~ 
found. It oc·<·lii'S wiH r<• the raihond c·Jits oil tt N111111l <.'Ol'llel' of a 
firld. Thil'l is liO\\ 111 g·t·ass aml nN•ds 110 t t'Pnlm<'nt ex(·rpt to 
inclnc·e tlw lll~h\\H,\ oniei:ds to N'WW 11111\\" ill~ ot· burning. 
:>. Old Orcha rds (lahelled e). 111 this l'<'!.don the remai11ing 
or<·lwrds art· lllllt•JHII•cl aucl ~l'o\\'ll to blllt•g-l·•ss Being all·,·ndy 
fetwed, thPy 1·t•quin• 110 11 <'atmPnt 1':\r•t•pt tu lu• ], .. ft Ulllllu\\ r•cl 
:uHltm!!razl'rl. 1\ hi HI'!! I• ss orelwnl is JH'I'ft•t·l 11esl ing l'o\'et· fur 
t•i ther phtasauts ol' quail 'fwu \\ Pl'l" funnel oil this arra. 
6 Strawstacks (lah<•llt•tl f) ~tl'a\\sl:ll'ks a1·r goocl wint••r 
ft>rdmg- statwns, 11' llauked Ly c·o\ PI' "ll<'h .ts swN•t doYer, lll'lllp 
or corn. Sto1•l<, ol' <'Olll'sr, also nr<·ds <ll't'<'ss to them, bnt this 
<'n il be g-i'H rt l>y piiH•illg the si<t('k tlllllH'dintcly nd.inc•f'lll In 11 
fPtH'('J. patdt of S\\ (11'( (•IOY<•t·, 01' <l frllt'I'I'O\\. 'J'ht'E'C SUt·h den~J­
OplllelltS Ul'e l'UliPd fot· 
I. Groves (lahrlled g). Feneetl gro\'e~ at·otm<.l farmst(•ads 
23 
are often quite laig<', "ith trees only around th«' rdg<'. By par-
titioning open parts ot the gr·oye and pl:mt ing t h<>m to S\\ eet 
cloYer, eoYerts are c•rrntNI "ith the har·n~ anlm•at·b~ a~ a feed-
iug station during wiut <'r moll I hs. 
8. Windbreak s (la lH'I lt~cl h ). Dense you11g wi ndbreaks of 
eouiters are of little usr m winter, and or nu usr for nesting, 
uulN;s strips o£ grass Ol' "ecds border tlw "indhr rak or unless 
the \Vindbreak coni a ins OJWll patchrs grn\\' H up to qrass ot 
\HNls Therefore. thrt'C' clu\·cr plant111gs """ <·allcd for, next 
to pr·rsent or proposrd wiudhr·t"aks. 
9 F encerows lalH'lled i). Twu strips of wc•c•cls or grass are 
c·alled for along 1'l•nc<·r·nws alrcmly hear·in~ l 't'llllHlll t s of osage 
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10. • · Arbitrary" Coverts Ia helll'll .i). . \ ft Pl' proYidin!.! fo1· 
all the fo••<,gotng de' l'luvments, thl'rf' t·enwlltt>d tln·ee lm·ge han• 
spotS Oll th<' Hl'('ll I On \\ide for a plH•asalll In r\~· ac·ross. fn f'Hdl 
of these tt is p1·opo~wd to seed a pnfch ol' ~mrct cloyer. alfalfa 
01' ClO\'Cl' :u·hitt•:t l'ily <'llt nut of SQlll(' l'OI'lli'J' ol' a plowed ficJ<l, :lS 
t•muhined "iltt<·t· n11d ltC'sting CO\'PI'. 'l'ltis ,.,ill not need to hr 
fc•nce<.l unless !.!.l':tzing is peruutt< d on tlw ndjoininQ aren. 
The spal'ing liS<' of I'll\ <'1' here I'Pl'Oilllll<•ndc>d would ltnl'lll,\' 
rt•sult 111 u stand ol o\'t'l' oHP bi1·d JWI' twu Hl'l't•s. of whidt 11111 
to exreeJ halt. Ol' u11t> hirtl ppr· fotll' ac•n•s, wight be satcly 
killed. rrhe fttll c•osl of pmducill!! H )JfH'IISall( ill the bal., 011 I his 
Hl't>a might b .. Psi i111all'<l at about :!()~. Tht• l'Ost would he lt•ss 
ou range offer·ing 111ure waste lauJ. ot· rno1·c pre-existmg co\'Ct'. 
PHEASANT REFUGES 
\Yhere it is impt·actic·ahle to tlt•\ e>}op t·o\ t•J· and food onr Ow 
\\hole pheasant •·augt• it \dll h«.>IJ> to f'stahlish here and thr>t't' 
a spc<·ial rPfugt· m· · · < latue prod1t<·i11!.: at·ea '' of the kind slwwu 
Ill Fig. -l This is dt•si!!ned as ,, t'nluhiuatinn refugt> " ntt'J' 
feeding station, wint,•r ('ll\et·t ,mel tu·~ting t·u\'ert. Then• 
shuulcl be at lt•asl 1111c iu t•\' eloy township, anclJn·eferably t•\'l'l'al. 
The l'P.iUgP is Ill's! huilt at·unnd solltP gt·a\ el pit. slon!.dt, 
IIHU'shy lal<rshut t', dtl!·h jundion, 01 "' hl'l' pat·t·el of idlt• ot· 
l'h<>ap h1nd wh<'t't' !-iontr <'0\'er alr·r.ad.\ rxtsls and 1uore t·<lll he 
dtt\•elopt><l. l 11 l ~'tg. ·I the gravf'l JHI oiT<' I'H t•heap lund and 11 
south-faetng· h:tnl<, \\hill' the" illu\\ thJt•],C't :md C'at-t<nl bogs 
ofret· to\er. 
The pit is first nf all fPtu·ed to t>Xl·lurll' !.!razing (h). The ll'\'c>l 
}mit tsplautt·d to (a) s\\et'l clon•t·ot·al!'alt'a ior snow <'O\'l't' aud 
nrstm~ (h) kanir, sol'ghuw. l'oru. ot· ul h•·t· !.!l"ain for iund, and 
( c· soyhealls u1· \\'r<'dy fallow iot· mut't• fuod. .\. b, and c· are 
l'olateu from YPnt· tu \'c•at·. Hulf of lht· "l'ain is left ::,tandiuu· 
.. • l"'J ~ 
l'or fall food, :tlld llw other half shtH'kf>cl so thnt a ne\\ shoc·k 
c:tn Le opt>twd with <'ltc•h ''inter stot'Jtt. Without tltis prt>t·autioll 
the food is lil<<'ly to hr eaten up IH•I'of'r the winter "puH·h 
period" tll'l'l\' c•s. 
~o refuge• ean 111 sf as many birds us it t'Hll lt'illf{ r. I n order 
to extend the llt'Siin~ <·apacity ns L11· us pussthlt>. small du111ps 
or hrush ( (>) an• dc·H·IopPd in <·Ol'llt'l'S nl S\lrt'OUilChll!.! tif•lds, 
<'a<'h next to fl'll<'t't'O\\ st t•ips, fot· c·n \\ i11:,r ~rnnnd. ancl :-;mall 
patc.·hes of 1111<'111 lm~. small grain. !.!!'ass or weeds are h ft t'ul' 
m•sting (fJ. 'l'his syslt'lll of c-ro\\ iugo gnntlld ancl BE'::-tin~ slt'IJ>S 
:.;hould be extPild<•d i11tn the SUJ't'oUilditt~ farms ns fat· as pns-
sihle. 
lf tbe expetlH<' is not too greai, n C'Onil'<.>t·ous \\Jnclbreak should 
hE' added along the• "Pst side of the refug e• l'ot· '' iuter cO\f'l' aud 
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P lanting phNtsnnts IS mmecessary and unprofitahl€' where 
wild S€'€'d o1· hrt>edtng stock is already pres< nt. \l ost Iowa 
plwasant t·angP uccds addit10ual coYer. rathN than plantiu!! 
of stcll'k. 
/ 1/nuliuy iu 11/IU "~"' 111 is of little or"'' ow unf,ss pnccrltrl by 
fltt dtt't lo!JIIIt 11/ of fltt 1 IIII!J'. I t is litPt'Hlly impossible In bui lcl 
up il shnol:thlt· phPnsant population hy planting- aloll(• where 
l'll\ 1'1' or fond at·c• rl<>ri<'i<•nt. 
\\' lu·rc• pl1111t IJH~· 1s to he <lone, fn•shl,\· lt':tpp<>d \\ ild hirds HI'<' 
p r<>fl't'niJh• to JH'll raisNl hircls and pNl-t'ttiM'cl bmls should not 
c·onH' l'r•nu1 gronnd pol luted by poullr). 
On rangr ol' dCluiJtful smtabtlity lu1·g·€' rrpra lrd plnntings 
sf nnd :1 IJcttc•r clwnce than SllHlll, stut t ered , Ol' ill l cr·rnittellt 
OliN!. 
HPlNrSPS shmtld. if possihle, he made hy [Willlillg· I hr. hirds fo r· 
M'\ 1'1'<11 d:t,\ s 1111 t hP <'O\ <'l'l they art' to tH' I'tlp,V. and I lH•n qtu£•1 l,'r 
n tH'IIIIIg I he• door h<"forr dawn, so that thr.\ <·an leak out slo\\ ly 
and ,,jthuut alarm. 
P lant 111!,! IS ur lit I lc use wht'I'{' pmu·hing is Pl'('\'rll~nt, rspe-
l'i:rlly on ran~H· without refuge coYerts. K\}Wt"l<'l\t'<' in oth<'r 
slatc•s. howc\' t'l', indit<lles that poachrn!! lt>llds to dt•c·rt ast> when 
a "holt' l'ar·tu c·nmmmuty herrins to im €'Sl time :lllcl pffort 111 I he 
s,\sll'tnatit· pl'al'ticc of game wanag('ment 
DRIFT AND SCATTERING 
\\ lH•n :~ good range hPeomes o' rrpopula I c•d, t ht• <'xt·t•ss birds 
dnj I to :-.lll'l'lltl lldiug loc·alities. ~nch na1111 al "'l"'(',ld j.., ''~JWI·ially 
not i c· c·:~hl c• in pheasants, and is the hcst aud sttl'<•st way of 
Stfll' I< Ill g Ill'\\ 1'<1 II !!l'. 
\\'hc•u ph<•ns<lllls arc planted on unsmtahil• ranP,<'. or· r·ang-e 
poorl,\ pt'll\ idt>d "rth foocl and conr, the,\ scaflt,. iJHil'finill•l~ 
UYrt·shooti rlg , or nny shooting in tht' nhsct ttl' or n•l'ug<' <'O\ L'l', 
<1 I so i 11 cl uc'<'S H<'H It rring. 
J)J•il'l ll ll d SI'<Jfl('l'ing ar~, thus, quite dJITt' l' l'llL things. rl~hc 
Jwsl nncl onl y insrtrHIH:e agHinst scattPrrng 1s l'nod , I'0\'1'1', pro~ 
lP<·tion ugu111st puuchmg, and motlcrntion in shool mg . 
• 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROPAGATING RINGNECK 
PHEASANTS 
1. '1'1n11 eggs ou receipt of shipnwnl nnd Ollt't! eal'11 !lnJ unt 11 n•n1ly fur M'l-
1 mg. 
Set .1~ soon as possiblt•, :as the fresher till' eggs tilt' ht:>tlcr the hntch. 
Put them iu cool phu•o until ready for "citing. 
~ct from sixtt>eu to <'lghlt•eu cgg~, :u·cunling to sin• of hcu, hut smnll lum 
or bantam is he~t. 
Egg' o;}wulc.l hat~:h i11 I \H•nty· twn to tWt·uly· fuur tiny~. 
:!. Prutt•cl hatching Lox<'s :nul n•nr iug art•:a hum rah, t•ats, (Jogs, de., pr,•f-
t•whl) by llll'all .'i of n •t·min-proof euclusurc. 
:1. Plu•w•ants must nut. 1 ... J"t•art·d ou grouurl frt·tpwnll'•l by furl. t ]/!~ or 
rlul'l < n:;. 
·1. 1\lnkP su•·e ll•·oocl IH•n i11 lwnlthy, in good, plump t'Oilflllann ami not lousy. 
Dt louse IJ~ liSllll! a uy gnncl t•UlllllWl'l' i:d pcm cl• 1 brfun Jdlltlll tl t't/tls 
uutlt,. ltt•u, gtnng :->)H'<' illl :lllt•ntwn tu lll'a•l anti flllll) n•giuns. ) 
5. ~et ht•u 011 luw t>ggs or gluss t•ggs for nl )t•a.;t 1\\t•nty-fuur hours hl'forl' 
placiug ]Jlwu-;ant t'f.n~s under 111.'1'. .\uy hen failiu~ to :wt properly to 
be t•limimttc•l ut llllt't'. 
ti. Construct ue:-ol iu prolt'('lt·tl, \\l'll · tll niuPtl '-)lOt wlwn· it t':lnuot he tlontlt•d 
or disturbt~d. U~t· a lmlt(llllh•ss hox, \\1 111 ,·~·ntii:IIL'cl, illlll II llt'Sl of 1lirl 
with shallow Jiuiug of ga·ao;,, straw, etc·. Plm•t• uc•.-,t l11t't I above gmunll 
l••n•l. If n•t')' dry, mui!lteu grutm•l :-lin uuutliliK m•sl t•uuugh to Jlt'JIIIit 
very modt•ratt u h:-.urpt ion o t' lnutsturt• hy dirt list•• I in 1 he nest. .\I :t kc 
l:iUI'l' uo rats 1 an gll to tlu.: twsls. 
7. 1 f the hen dol's not ha \'I' fret' a•·c·Pss to 1111 t'XCII't•ii!ing l'nop, removr lwr· 
daily (at same upprnximalt• huur) tu 111 t•xt•rt•isinJ! and ft•eding pen 
'' h•' re she is o;npplit·cl with mixetl :·wratc·h fct·tl, !frt uts 1111<1 water, a!'! 
wdl as grit nnd chun·ual. 
S. Em·ouruge quictuess in the halt•hing ~nea mul•·l~t·• k ••arh hronrllleu l\\it•e 
1hily to M"C that slu• is ~{'tting prul't•rly. Ht•pl:u·e ull h rul lums. 
9. K.:~p nest ch•an. Ht•UICI\'(' mnuun·, hruht•u t•gg-. null slmws nutl h'I'On-
strud nests (during daily ext•rdse poriocl ) if Ht 'tt·~~ary. 
10. At tlte t·nd of the ~:J . !! 1 cluy itu·ultation Jtt•dull h·uH' lht• lwn in 1111.' ••xPr· 
ct:.tng pen no lougt•l' I !tau sill' will fet•d :tlltl dl'ink. l'n·\ iu1~o;ly slw way 
lw left off from tf'n to lhirt) n1iuutl's, tlt·pt•nding un \natht•r. 
11. If wt•athet· hn11 IH'\111 wt•y d1·y, slij.{l1lly ntnislt•n t'j.{J.{II 1111 llw I Wt'nty st•t•ntad 
or twenty 1 hinl da~. 
1~. If hens arc guod, quit•! hroo•lt•rs, !l':tn• t'lti••k" in II P ~t until h:ttt·hE><1 ;nul 
d r·it•d. If Ill' II i~ rcsllc.'~:-~, H'IIIO\ t' ch it• ks t tJ "111111 ltn11ul i ng box HS !WUII 
as hatehcd. 
Ch<'ck up on lit·C at lf'ast two tiUH'S rluri11g incut.:dinu, clusriug if tiPC't•s-
sary. 
U. Lowtt reaJ·iug field on n ~l<'nn lawn, in an ordwnl or ou a hnrfiE'ld, t•ut 
t111g grass or hay ofT in jumwdiaw \'h•inity uf rearing t'ClOJI!i. 
Broo•l roops sltoultl lit' 111 ltnst .Ill fet~l :cpart (:ell rlin•ctinn~) . 
1•1. l\1ovt- coops (any goucl hen III'Oil!ling t·uop Wh11•h l1119 .Jnsl been •ltsm 
ft·C fE'd) daily, !ipading llll(ll't' 11ll manul'c on lllu old t•oop spot. Buds 
should haw a dry pla,•c to roost ut mght 
15. Fcr•d and wratl'r young hinls four time:-o tlaily fnr till' first lt·n !la)S. 
u. Never leaH• t't>t·d 111 wnt( r down lllon• thau hulf houc·. Reruo\'e cx-
ce:;s foocl ( pt'c\'l'll I dam pne:ls). 
h. Feed on a cJpau Loard: (ueYer ou ground) . 
c. Ft•l!d cuslnnl: (Hnkecl custard as fur ••nliug, hut'' it !tout sweetne s) 
or h:ml·llbilt••l t•gg (tinE>ly grntP.(l) nucl plenty of grc<'n stuff, 
(choppt•d) ~ruurlll ll•tluce, alfalfu, ,•It•., plu~ some chnrcual1 fino 
limustont• gl'it and o~·slcr shell. 
111. After ilrsl ten duys1 ft•l'd any standnl'cl t'Oillllll'l't•ial dlick feed HH rN•Om 
meuclecl fnr t•ltic·kPII:l, ],nt nhHty!l h:r\'l' ph-nt,v of gn•e11 food :n:ailuhll' 
17. Do not tanlt' yum pht•:r ... auts Em·our:rg1· lht•lll to lw wild. 
lS If phc:l'iant-< llli' r••an·tl under wire, rcle:Jf;t' nt lwt•l,·o weeks. If rca ret! 
without wirl.', l"'rtnil lht•nt to go wil•l hy !lbpt•nsing with ft>ed fmd Ly 
1wt JW•mitting 1111111 \\ith poultry. lu .. truc•lious for reiPa::~i..ne: the hirds 
are giH•u un•l••r "Planting Ph .. a .. aut- '· uhu\•'· 
By \\' ,\ I.L.\CE B. GR~\~1~ E, 11. S. Aiologi•'~l ~un·ey, 
\\'nshington, n. c. 
CHAPTER V. HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE MANAGEMENT 
Hungarian pnrtridgrs ar·c· trot yet a pl'0\'1'11 S\I('<'<'Ss except in 
the northwec;t <·oruer of thr state (the clouhl<'-hatchr<l countHs 
in lhstnl't 1 ol' Pig. I). 
Th<'l'<' has llC\'t'l' hewn any op<'n ~waso11 u11 l£un~arian par-
t l'id~c in Iowa . and it is doultt ful whether tlll'll pl'l'Sl'lll numlwrs 
l'OUld stand up under· shooting. Un thc nth<,. hand, 1t 1s equally 
doubtful whetlwr the hirds \\ill incrt'use an\ fm·tlwr without 
• 
t h(• iiiJj)I'O\'eUH·Ht of l'O\'t I' aud food c·omllt rnns. 'fhc· one sure 
\\:t~ to get legal pa•·tritlge shooting in 1owu 1s to huild up an 
nhundnnt staud thr·ough nw 11ngemeHL 
Within their <>stahlisiH'<1 J'<mge, llungaJ'IHIIS ustwlly ocelli' on 
tlH' SHille kind of land as phNtsnnt:s, e~<·tpt that thr.y lta,·e little 
ll~t' for· heaYy marsh t•uycr, timber, 01 la 1·gc a reus of rlense 
hr1tsh. 
Hough hill~ lnnd, o1· pour soil. OJ' distr·i<·ts lou!!' on timber or 
pasturP., m· shot t on gt•;Jin. will not hold I ht11g:11 l<lll }Hll'tridge~. 
H ungar1ans are int<'t'llrNli;tlt• hetWN'II ph(•nsunt!; a11d quail in 
lheiJ fJrNlom of JJIO\'l'llll'llt. therefoJ'(' {)I<' "maJon~s" of a 
runge should lw JllOI't' nuifol'!uly distribntPd ovt>r t•<tch farm 
th:lll IS lH!teSSHI',Y fOl' piH'aFlHII{S. 
Need of Nesting Cover. Pa l'tricl~<>s IH'Pd standing· t·ur·n, 
\\ lu<:h Js nstwll~ pre Sl'lll, :mel n£>stlll:! l'O\'(•J "hic·h ts ot'tl'll 
ahseut. The t hitiiJP:-;s or t lw st <mds no\\ pt'Pntlent in north-
" t>stern Iowa lllH,\ pl'ohnldy lH' as('rilwd tn tl11• st·nt·t·tl~ of nrst-
ing l'O\'c•t·. Bent·(' huilcling up a good populc.1tion ot Iluu~at ian 
partridges constsls tiJ·st of all in IH'O\' itliug ample uestmg 
~ I'<Htl H 1 
Pal'II'HI 0 e mat(• \'1'1'\' c·arh· and arc• J't'.11h to Jl(•st IH•for<' the 
n • " • 
11<'\\ grN 11 g-rowth has III<Hl<' llllldl hc•HthHn ( )n 1 alii!<' whit·h 
• 
of'l'f'rs 110 <·ovet·, t hc>l'rl'orc•, they mttRI ll<'sl 111 phH·rs subject to 
a ma:XIIIIlUU of dnl1HH!<'. l'tther· hy predator,\ nuimals and birds 
or· hy JIIO\\ ing. 
Hluf'gl'ass of the pt'<'l't•tliug yNn· 's ~rowt h. with l'<·atll't'ing 
d<•;rd strdks of S\\ t·el <·lover Ol' \\'eeds, is idPal l'ur ll£>~ting par-
tl'idg<>s Xests are nftPn lnailt uuder a thbtlt' in a a-r·ain field, 
hut \\ IH'J'<' thistl<.·s an' hoC'tl out hy hand, this usually means the 
drst rn<:t ton of the IJ{'St. 
The best 1ocat.ion for nesting covc•r is alo1114 tht> <><lgr of a 
)·dough, ditch hank, so<hled d1·aw, or ot h<•r postlC'ss strip of 
gra~s. 1\ fenc<'r·ow is good, jJI'IJVHlinu 11 IH' at /f't/.'>l 10 Ol' 15 feel 
ll'it!f• \'ery lWITO\\ fPil<'el'O\\-;, Ol' H'l'.\' JHII'I'O\\' sf l'lpS Of Hll)' 
ldnd, _gl\e natuntl rrwmi<•s au undue adnmtag-1 
!\est ing {'0\'Cl' should occut· on C\'crv fort\ , the more "ulrl v 
drstribut<>d tbr he1ter. Htrips and pat~hC!> a'n, more ccouomic<;l 
than sui i<l blocks. 
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Winter Cover. ll un~arians ba \C' If ss m•P<l of winter con•r 
than either pht•nsants ot· quaiL Th<"Y are reputed, howeYer, to 
srck protection from wind. l ;ong ~-' ''nss ot· \\ crds on the Jer 
side of n dit.t·h hnnk is t'et!Oll1Ulf'1Hl <'c1 fot· wtntc t· cover. 
Winter F ood. Ntnncling corn pro\ idl's suffici<'nt food <'xN•pt 
during periods ol' dN•p snow, whPll ni'IIfieiHl feeding must hr 
I'( sot·ted to. Tlw rt•l'ug<' and feeding stnt ion describecl nnde~· 
phensant'i "onl1l nlso he suitable for II Ull!!;nt·iuns, except that 
the brush ro\ 1'1' ts uut so necessan. 
P ossible Density of Hungarian P opulation. By pro,·icling 
n<>stmtr gronn1l and nmple food, LTungnrwn stand. can be hnilt 
up to ahout l h11·d JH'l' ncre. Tlus means 160 birds. or ten 
co\·eys per qnHI'I P I' srd ton. 
CHAPTER VI. PRAIRIE CHICKENS AND RUFFED 
GROUSE MANAGEMENT 
Thc•I'C 1s llO prosped nf lllt'l'<•a<.;lll~ eitlH'I' of lo\\ a's r< lll<tillillg 
S l H't'IP!-. nf ~rouse to a cit ~tre "hich would wan ,tilt shoot in~. 
Tht• llllllH'tliate pHthiPIII 1s to preYent tlwi•· t•xll·nnin,tlwn. 
l'los<'tl !-it><t~nns alum lun l' failecl to halt tlu·h progressh•c 
d<•t'iuu•. \Yhat thC'~' JH't'd is managemeut. in the Slll'\l' uf dt'lib-
entte awl skillful provision of food, ton•r, awl proh•dion. 
It is hop<·rl that the Iowa lmlllo"ner "ho t•ujoys 1 h<• <•nvinhlt• 
clistiudwu of ha\'lng a l'Ptnnant of the~c hi1·<ls 011 l11s plm•e will 
follow I ht•st• dirr.t'l ion'\ l'o1· 1 h<•ir prated ion <1t1d itH·n·asc. 
Cycles. All gl'OIIS<' ht•<·oJnr scarce cn••·y ten .YPHI'S. 'J' ltt·~t· 
p('l'iO<ls o£ S<'lll'Cily alt<'l'IHltC \'vith perjods of <'OllllJIII'ative nhUil· 
dau<'r. 
l owu groust', t'SJWt'ially in the north , lll:t.\ show a pt•rwtl of 
st•,IJ'(•ity lwgmn1n~ ahout JH:I!J or 19:3(1. Tills shouhl not lw 
rt'~arcl~d as a l'<'asun I'm· the landowner ah;uulouiul-! his efforts 
to int·I'Past• tht•lu, hut t·atiH•t· as a reason fo1· reclnuhl<·d ei'J'uJ·t s 
to cnnsct·vc the sh·udt•t· n•nwtlllll!{ stock. 'l'IH·~· will cotnc h~H·k 
if the seed is pt·t•St'l'\'l'd, und if a fa·\"orabh• range is pt·ovicled. 
PRAIRIE CIDCKENS 
Cover and Food . Prall'ic t·hit·ken~. likt• oth('l' upland game 
bn·ds liNd llll!.!I';JZl'd lllH'III gt·;Jss aclja('{'lll to t•twn, hut tlte gntss 
shoulcl li<' in lar~t't' hlm·ks. t•ullke oth1•r !!<lllH' hil'ds. chickeus 
tnlernl<' •·ruwding of the H<·sh. H (:'nce it is liiiiH'N'SS:ti'Y to dis-
pet·sc the ('OYl'L' in Slllall strtps and palc1H'S1 as is ad\'oeatecl for 
phPasants, Hu11g:u·i:tJ1s, and quail. 
TIH' clPt•lin<' of prairi<' t·llit·kens since tlu· prnlJihit iuu of shoot-
illg in l!lHl llla.' he aS<'I'ih<•d cntirC'ly to tht• plo\\ ing, t•uttiug. Ot' 
burning of tlH' I'C'nlllining large blocks of gt·ass. 
N:J t ivP p1·;dric grass (a lso known as "nntiH! hluC'st<'UJ'' ot• 
"l'<lltii'Od") is IJrst, hut HIIY kind or medium tall gl'ilSS Ol' \\rt•ds 
is good. J\11 ill11'l' llliXtlll'<' of rag\\'eed Ol' p:dt'hi'S of Jo\\ willows 
is ~ood. ~\ pal ch of l't·om LO to 20 acn•s of :,!t·ass, o1· o,;('\ rra I 
palt-hl'~ of not lt'ss thau 5 acre~ each and uot more than half 
,t tulle apa•·t is r<•t•oHlllH'tHlctl as large euongh to hl•atlquartet· 
et tlu<·k of t:l•ick<'lls. ( 'hicken CO\ er need not IH'<'l'ssarilv <·ou-
• 
sist of ntluuhle f<li'IH land. Peat laud, sloughs, tlitch-jlwttious, 
or Janel corcrccl with honl<lt'rs may be used. 
TIH' best footl.s fur holding or a'ttract ing c•hiel<ens flt't> hn<·k 
\\lwat, rag\H•ed, col'll, nml so~'heaus. Buclnvh<•nl in thr sllnt·lt 
is mort• aett•sslhlc iu "illl<•t· thau uncut hm·kwhl'nl. }!;at· c•ot·u. 
s1aucling oJ' iu sho<·ks, ts lll'ttcr lhan shellrcl. Prnit·ic <·hickcus 
\\Ill not oprn a t·oJ'IISliiH'k the outside e:trs of whit·h ha\'C h<•eu 
exhanstc•d. The· shol'ks llll\St h<' opened fro111 titnc• to tiuw, ot• 
else fresh ears should he added to the outsit.lc uf the shock. 
------~·---------------------------------------------------
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Chickells fl)~ f't·r<-1~· 1 o 1 he it· feeding plat·e. heuee an:v food 
w1thm a mile or t\\O of the 1n·nsslanrl headrptnrtC'rs is antilable. 
Pt·a irie <·hie· kens l'eSOI'1 to l>nds dut'ittg P<'l'iods of food shot·l-
age. ..\s emergen<· y i ttsut·an<'<>, it is desi ndJle In haY<' a fP\\ 
l.'wlalf'd t•oltom\oml· or n~pt>ns "ithin fl~·ing dist:tncc of thr 
grasl'l land lwadqnarters. 
Attracting Mig-ratory Chickens. ( 'onsidrrnhl r• nnntlwt·s of 
ehH·l<rns n1igrat<' tnto nc)l'thcrn Iowa Pa<·h \dater. T hC'sc uort11-
ern hircis ofte11 stnv am.l breed whel'c the\ n1·e ofl't•red ~wtahlc 
. . 
nNiting l'flllge. 
The al trMth rncss of a givt•n farm, on \\ htt·h cuYel' Hllll foot! 
for c•hickens han ht•eJI }>l'ovided. is lllll!'h <.•nhatH·Pd tf tlw whole 
neighborhoou follows su1t. Tlw chtd<en 111oves eYeu mot·e freely 
tlwuthe pheasant, and liln•s a largr al'ca of suitable ranp.r. 
Booming- Grounds. l rL a11y attempt to tll<:l'P<JSP an t>xistmg 
flo<:l<. first of aJilotalc tht> bOOllllllg' gi'OUll.d, \\ luelt l'l'Jnains fi.xPd 
in Joratio tt ovl'r long })('riods. 'rh<' hooudn~: !!t·onnd is ltsnall.v 
a #!Tassy kuoll or au OJH'll lmmp Ill a slough. P 1·otrc·t tlus booJU-
jng gr·our1d Eron1 :1ny t'<Hli('al <·hang<' iu cntulition h~· plow, fire, 
Ol' g:rnziug. J f lJH• hoo111i11g ground is in n pJowt>d ficl1l. it is 
prohahly an :tllt't'SII'al lu<·ntion used h<'forc tht> lnnd was broken. 
Letting it <·omc up to lou• gt·ass would prohahly IUtJH'OY<' tf. 
111 I he lig·ht or PI'I'St'lll infortllatiou the booming- gTOU!ld sh01.llcl 
not h<' in the JH'SI ing ro,·<·r. .~\n t<.h'al s<'t-up ts a J,oomtug 
g r omHl wi1 h onr -1:0-aei'P and S<'' era! 5-Hcrc grasH patches lrmg 
arouml it, within n half-mile t·adin:-;. 
Overhead Wires. 'J'hc llllll't' l<•lrphou<' anc1 trlL·gn1ph wirPs 
or pO\\Cr lines that cross <l ehtt·l{(·n ntng<'. lhr kss likPly it is 
to he perntum•ntl,) whahited h~ th<' hinl~. \\ hieh snffel' sE?t·iou~ 
mortHlity by tlying intn wires. ~\ s heh\('<'11 h\o all<-matin~ 
lol•tdities fur ruum.tging· chicl\ t•ns, clwoRC tlw OJH? with the few-
c t Wl t't'S. 
f>luusanl.-; should not h~ allowrtl to hPelllllP 'el') abundan-t 011 
rang(' to hP den"lopt>tl t'or thickens. ln this t•espect. 11H' south-
ern lo" a chicken ranges have an ad\'Hnlage OYer I he nol'lheru 
ones. 
RUl'F.ED GROUSE 
The t•nf't'<·d gt·owH• ot· ·' nativ<> ]1bc.t~anl" needs ungrazl•d tilll-
her a n<.l t h id\:el s of tmgrazcd tupptcc Ol' hrush. The ~I'<Hlua 1 
disappearaner of this species from most or Iowa is tltw nlruosl 
entirely to the pasttu·wg o.f '"'oocUots. The present l'Pt11nants 
are l'omul onl:r in uug-ra1.ed woods nml uru~h pntehes . 
.1\ 11.) lmulowu<'l' haYing a rl'mnallt of thes(• bh·dK on lus prop" 
erty will clo well to see I hat a! lcm;;t pm't of his (1m her rt>mains 
Ullgt·H:~.ecl and u11lmnwd. ( 'ut1 ings do nu hanu in fa1·l the 
dcn:-;r gro" ths of oHk ~]>!'outs whi<'h [ollow <·utting~, and whil'h 
retain their dead lca\Cs over wiulcr, arc a fnvoril c ra11gc. 
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The sprout thicket should1 if possible. li<' ad,i:H·cut to hazel-
brush, I he catkms of '' h i<·h ar<> .. budded" in wi111 PI', as like-
" t!w at·e aspen and hOI'llh<•all huds. There should also be !mars 
twnthy for summer h(•rt·t<•s, "ild grapes fot· l'nll Httd "mtcr food, 
ancl w h 1 t e do \'er for '' g t'<'<'W~." 
Units of less than H) llC'I't'S or t•nffed gt·ousr l'illl~(' arc proh-
:thlv tn~uftieient. E'\' t'll though thf>\• ('ontain tlw t·i~hl l'U\'Pl' and 
. . 
foud. Thickets on lintPstutu• hluffs :-;e{'lll tu he> paa·ti<."ulat'ly 
ut t t·al'! i\' 1'. 
CHAPTER VII. THE USE OF THE FLUSIDNG ROD 
A surpn!-illl!.!.l." lal'g(> 1mmbC'r of all ou1· gallle lm·lls u«>st 111 
hay fields ttlld damH ~P to eggs, par!?lll bil'ds and young Js ('011-
Th1s iJ,., ... ,, 1!il n <"IIIII' polo• t•xt•·ndt:d ou~ (r<JIII th• Ill'• k~·ukt• 11ith ;\ hurl11p 6IH I. ra~t .. la.·d to 11 Ulld lll'ight•·<l sli~htlY to hold it tin\\ u. '!'ht• ttnll•r end IS SIIJtpttrl• cl 
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This dl'virt> as •• nn••·hnH 111<'11 iron rnd h111lt•<l thruul(h 1111• tlouhle·lrcc nntl lu·nt n~ 
<hown ill thP Jlll'llll'l'. 'l'l11• forward bNul ul th" alnulll•· tri'e IS to rnrr)' the l•nr 
C:Hiher nbt•ud uC thll llh'kl• tHI thnt the bll" \\Ill ~lrniJ:ht••u UJI und fnll pr<op••rly all••r 
Jtnssmg und••r th•• rnol. '1'111• t•ntut of tb~· \' • xtmul~ nut us far lb tlu' ••n•l of tlu' 
sidde. Thl' ··nd ho•lug ho·hl hr thP mnn i~ c .• ~ll'!lll ·I 1•1 th• hame of thP hnrn<•8fi 'l'b·· 
we1ght of the bar holtl& IL tlnwu, and Mr. Rll~ onnml l'l'lllt'Onl, who ha~ \yorkc.J t~nt• o{ 




!'id<·l·able. The chattt•t•s arc that with ample nestiug' co,·er pro-
"itletl else\\ here damage at mowing time will ht n•<htced. Ho"-
eve I', the use of a ::,.ample dt•\. ice to flush nestmg bu·ds, and the 
raising of the s1elde bar "' ht•n such binls Ill'(' flw;;he>cl "tll sa' e 
ct large pl'oporttOn o[ game hir<ls . 
. \ de\ tee of tlns kind is the tlushlllg l'ud. It collststs of ,\ 
I ght rod of some sort <lttached to the llluWt•r tH' haruess of the 
hor·sc and \\ h;ch n p.Jssm!! O\'t•r the hay ahl.'n.t of I he •·nttin!! 
har, rustles the hay :-;o thut tiH' bird rlushes. 'I hh gins time to 
raise• the s1ckle bar and not only saYe tht· IH'st hut abo leaYe 
n small patch of uncut ha~ tu protect the lll'St. 
T\\ o of the Simplest dl'' tees "hich haYe been ust·tl in Iowa to 
dt~tt' nre Illustrated iu tlw IH•companyin~ phntogmphs. 
I 
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